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Work will oampwts with
th a t o f  a»y othwr t r m  . . .
• g e d a r c i l k
Tbi* itm  when wufcti *kk m 
led**, deiqxes U*»v ywur awbacrip-W pMt dtt* »ad 4 W«R*
mm it temeatiy demredl. . . . . . . .
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR. NO.
POUTtCUIIS AND ! w  M'CLEUAN ASSAULTED.
POLITICAL HEWS.] Dr. Beu McClellan, of Xenia, was
- ----- ! the victim of a dastardly aesult Fri.
The Republican O ntm l Committee, day evening alwut 8:30 o’clock. Ho 
met in Xenia last Saturday in eaeeu-jinwl driven up to Ms office, leaving 
tiye temion, A motion was made by | hia driver in the buggy and upon re* 
Buckie* to reconsider the action ofjturning saw a man coming across the
M i i a t i t u r  T ? J i /w » w a  K i i J ' t  - » **ousting •■BHly" Rogers but it was lost.
Another motion wan offered favoring 
the old waul lilies in Xenia for the 
primary but nothing waa done until 
the Board of Flections take* action. 
Mr, T, B, Andrew of Cedarville made 
a motion that will have an important 
bearing on the election. It was tn 
the effect that the various committee- 
men shall not allow to be placed on 
the ticket the name of any person 
who has been known to bait the Re­
publican ticket. The motion carried,: 
A resolution allowing the persona 
nominated for Common Plena Judge 
and for Senator to name their" own 
delegatee to the Judicial and Senator­
ial conventions was passed.
road, supposedly for a physician. 
During hia wait o f a  few minutes he 
saw no one coining to his office, so he 
started for hia buggy. When be 
reached the sidewalk he found three 
men to his left and one in front of 
him. At this time ho saw a tall man 
in front throw something, hut dodged 
in time to escape the full force of tjbe: 
missile, JL'be doctor’s face is consider- 
ably bruised from the blow but not 
seriously, He remembers a revolver 
being thrust into his face by one whom 
he recognized as James Foley. His' 
driver, Wilber Ross, seeing the pom 
tiou of the doctor, took part in the 
fray, but could not hold his man, ow 
ing to a pair of large gloves he had
GEDARVIU E . O H IO . FRIDAY, MARCH 6, !9Q§.
HERALD’S WEEKLY PHOTOGRAPH
PRICE $T,00 A YEAR.
on, Ross claims that Foley stated 
Politics certainly makes strange that he would kill the doctor. Short- 
bed.fellows. I t  was only a few yeans ly after the assnlt the police arrested 
ago that some of our prominent pod- Foley, and a negro, Hickenhottom, at 
iicians were bitter antagonists, today Mok"Simon’s saloon, Foley had are-
THE EFFECT OF THE SALOON.
The assault upon Dr, Ben McClellan 
in Xenid last Friday night will possi­
bly do the cause of temperance more 
good tlmn any steps -taken to stamp 
out the curse of drink. Yctiu bring­
ing about a good work to overcome 
evil, the life of a peaceful law abid­
ing citizen came near being sacrificed. 
The doctor holds the position of po­
lice commissioner and is a member of 
the committee seeking good govern­
ment in his home city, and this is at­
tributed as the cause of the dastardly 
assault, the night mentioned. I t  is to
FARM, FIELD AND STOCK,
Jesse Townsley has been having all 
kinds of luck with hit horses of late, 
A week or ten days ago be had a fine 
road horse to die from pneumonia, 
few days later a fine draft mare receiv­
ed a flesh wound on her limb which 
bled for sixteen hours before it could 
be stopped. A straw knife bad been 
left in a straw stack and had fallen to 
the ground, the horse stepping upon 
this met with the above result, A day 
or so ago a yearling colt was injured 
supposedly by older horses crowding 
it against a feed box. While Mr.
be deplored deeply that the time TowuBley js one of our most Buccessfu 
should be ripened for the work of law farmers he hashad the ;mi|ibrtunb to, 
breakers and it is the duty of the citiV ■oik-^a' ’^Iiwpf.
1 zens to permit no delay in profiting in the past four years. Thta looks 
by this terrible experience. The • $a- like quite a less to Mr. Townsley and! 
loon and its attendant evils has been no doubt i t  has been as he js 
the means of breeding the anarchistic of fine horses.
spirit that has broken out in this ^  well known stockbreeder of near
county, We know that these human D8yt0)Bt ^aaniman by name, was here
demons cannot be punished until they last week looking over different herds
have committeed a statutory crime or o{ Re(J Polled cattle,and,after leaving
have become so disorderly that they bas written to J . H. Stormont that be
William L. Clemaos was born in must be punishment for nothing more finds in hia herd what he wants, after
Jamestown and is the boh of Rev. F. than ®,8',e-n,e®n<>r* . hear of the a cftrefai search 0f  thiB section of the Ja estown and » the son ot Rev, ^  ^ pe0^  m b m  k e e j^
a who conduct.? his business lawfuilv. . --they are seemingly the-best of frienda volver on his person at the time of his the time was n.-.^ p c cts is si ess la f lly, , a
In this popular contest, A few years arrest. They both plead not guilty teacher in the public schools, at that but do wo bear that this same busi- ^ f a l s  as S  e v m i S  S m  S e  
ago Charles Ridgway and Andrew to thecliai-ge of aasaul.t with intent to place. His parentage was from one ness is not being conducted in oppo- (owngfij,, jj ,8 8bipm»n* •ncluded a 
Jackson were prominent in r faction kill, and were held until Monday ofthe aristocratic‘families of those eitioo to the morallaw? ThCmoment 'kigleaodih'male ' Mr' Stormont re 
that was being opposed by T.'B , An- morning, when they appeared before days, his father being a close ‘associate the news warreceiyed, nine of every , , ’ * , .
’ <lre®«n4W9lon«ra. KoWthethrea Mayo, Mukhart. Foloy aeo- „f ft,J» to Ho,.. John Little, Soooto, l' » «’«“ “■ >" W™ “ »»•* «ttribolri fo rM.«took, Ib a s lo u k ig M tf rd y
BUI flillarul Hou, Whltolnw Reid. S  WitogwdeoodootUyagw.too.oonlposing as holding the political des-. days, for carrying concealed weapons • man to have been done at the bauds 0f  adverrisine at the fair? Citizens others against A. Y. Reid, David and
Stormont is making such success in the meut was given yesterday against the= that a bitter fight took place between while the Btate was represented by grade. Ha never received a  college McOJellan is a man in every sense breeding 0f this class of cattle. defendants for $57,616.31. This was
due in rents and street assessments in
the de*
early spriig s i f t e i n  Rats.
Q u ite  a  c h a n g e  in  
s ty le  s in c e  l a s t  s e a ­
s o n s .  .W id e r  r i m  a n d  
lo w e r  c r o w n . S o m e ­
th in g  n e w  a n d  n o b b y  
in  B la c k  a n d  c o lo rs .
Prices- ^  -
$ 1 ,  $ 1 . 5 0 ,  $ 2 ,  $ 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 3 .
W e are  Closing: O u t several 
lines o f F an cy  D ress S h irts/
a*iOO--'QJxiirta.-at Ooc, 75c . « t:  500* 50a,
a t  j * s c .  W h e n  y o u  n e e d  a n y th in g  i n  CJottnins: 
p r  JECumislxinga, y o u  w i l l  d o  w e ll  to  '.onil a n d  
h a v e  a  lo o k  a t  o u r  g o o d s  b e fo re  b u y in g . '
I. C. DAVIS,
mm
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings. *
A BIG JUDGMENT.
In the case of George Mathers and
Jacksohmnd Andrew for central com- -Rr0flecntiMAtW6WHd^aidahd'#:i'“j '' .• V, " '" r”  ■ j --------- ----------- —mitteeman, in which the latter was R. Snodgrass. ’ • |educatioo and has made himself what [°^the word, a man who believes m,
victorious. . Such occuranees as these
are rather odd to those well up in the 
management of politics'.
WERE YOU THERE? Rettn Turnbull and has lived in 
vicinity ever
A  company of barnstormers, sup- oftheold
he is to-day. He was married to Miss fte? *Pfck and always holds for the Rub^ rt^ r" ' Sfl Property in Norwood which
„  V ^  .  :: -  ! undtttftimce M ■ law'wtia'-Diritf,"' 'He Butterworth writes the 1this
**r 4*% iif .-tyvA wuvu' >yjhui4
. tendebts leased from the Mathers, and
.was a victim of one. who is defidui 0f  Hazette, that if the single years pro- the Court faundthey were liable tor 
ver since. During the days laW, and filled with the anarchistic duct iu the United States is, «« P«h- the street assessments though they are 
Gedarville Raiik', Mb Clem* spirit, To the shame of Cedarville, it lished,2,528,638,3JSJ hu,* that this imf oil frt La1. . . . . .  , - »«., mut w |8| notflUfil1e'hutw i!ihaveto bepaidposed” to have hailed from Ohillicothe, {ana acted as cashier for eight' years, j is true that some of these serpents in {amount “if it were loaded into freight I . Mathers who sot hack the
shirking here, I cars earrvittp* 350 hiishelfs onpli !i »' 3
EXTRA Si^lDN*..................  _ ................................
’gave what is said to have been their after which he ventured in the insur- wea’s clothing nre . They c rrying bu el each, i t . n f . , . . .„ .. - . .
The question of an extrasession of) second performance at the opera ance business which has proven to be writhing and squirming in their would require 7,224,680 cars, and jf  wa„P the Norwood Vrfe\uM ivision
1 foul dens even in this village* as they each were 40 feet long, including the1 8 m  •^Dlor^ d L»rk ^subdivision
# .1  * « * ---
SCftate was settled Monday by the ap- house Tuesday evening. The* com- his profession. During the time Mr. 
Clentan's has been iu the insurance are in other towus where laws are be* space-between thorn, the whole would ^ -Y”8 i1VvoJveci» .the C0“ P»nypearanCO O f» proclamation; by the from JamCStmvn IP a .. , , . , - - ------ -------------------- -r------------->„v ....v^v nvu.u havintr it rnnkino-nn flmto-mnent Inh& • M „y w #  j/uicutmepresident, calling the session for udbn ‘,bus”r but no .inquiry has been made Alemans has beeu in the insurance jng violated. The Herald has‘ advo- be equal to a train nearly 54,733|| L 0.~WediMsaav»fl Cifcinnati Rn- ■SHI^ 6; ^ 6fie of »»ch»a«ry-made- by 
Tuesday. The constitution does not concerningtheirdeparturebut they business, six years, he has built, not cated no saloon, the people have said miles long, or nearly 2.19 times around Y combine,
reouire the tswwidant tn stata the on- certainly could not remain in town a«1v f t w ' R u t  1»?4 Snen^nn* al,»il Ko hn «u»n u«». _«—  tim "
STATE NEWS OF THE WEEK.
v (Jolumbus Grovel West Leipsic 
voted “dry” under the -Beal law 
Monday, the result being 47 to 35,
Lancaster. There is an epidemic 
of measles at the Boys’ Industrial 
School. Ther^ are 62 cases already 
reported. ^
Frankfort. An election woB beld 
Monday and the “drya” won by a ma­
jority of 38, I t  is the largest village 
in the county. :.v.' ■ ■;:■■ ■; - ■
Mariou. The farmers of Clariden 
Township, Marion County, Rave or­
ganized and agreed to not p r has  a
'"s“r ' '  ........  -A’v.
req ire t e preside t to state t e c- certai l  c l  t re ai  i  t  only for himself, but for his insura ce there shall be no saloon bnt never- the earth.
casion for the call. I t  is simply an long on the strength of the show given companies, a-wonderfhl biwiposa. He theless we have one saloon and 
extraordinary session. The senate will Tuesday night, H,the company con- ha3 whftt i8 kl10wag ■ weoii)i'. B&encv whiskey-selling drugstore v^hicb is:
tthira via VwvUriiW Ia. f)rt innvtkiniv fmnortl I t&!Q€(l 8D\T liftllStR WRFA fTlA 1 X v '/au jLa >« ■
A “Mr. Terneau, of Bainbridge, euip-
^  nsWBJ, v  -  w,v  St: f®r ped 90 hesdof cattle, bought of Judge
. .  ,  . - wfrc ,the fnr tll<1 M,ltuai Life Insurance Go of Pvor8e’ for tho Prol'r,etor-°f tfal8 “l1#  Sumhers, that averaged 1600 pounds,general legislatiop during the. sewohlkfiysoco man and the mattat the dlmr. I ^  Mutual Life Insurance Go, of „  J  . ”
have no power to do anything toward tamed any artists they
l l i l ti n i  t  ssi n advan e  ff t  n  t  im  ( w
just called, however, it may take up The play was devoid of anything en* l Wevf bwe8 p
*  ■' * _ i * l l  X f .___  i n n i n i i v i n m  #» *.a <*.*i **-«  . A . . . S — . » *
COUNTY COURT NEWS.
wvt Vt , „ , # , —...... .., .»-.«.v.«6vv.,Uvv p « u«». A suit has been filed in the Court
him the riaht * ^  W * 17 ^ 1 ^ f  ^ n  Walker sold
„ ] . ® «8 a protection for {ns damnable work 0f hogs before Christmas, and is feed- Df j 0ha 8, Ales
treaties still pending. Y’ th congress I tertaining and a restless audience to solicit m any part of the state. I* or regardless of the fact that he signed a  iug 50 head Tor the June market. February, 1901. 
tint in AMtfilnn and th« Cttliin WefnrneJ awaited the fiual curtain to relieve ♦Kio tina ft/lftK fWtfl I tiniifinw ■(hftAmr.iw *r* ■■ . 1 •not in,session and the Culian reciproe* nwaiwd the final curtain to felievel this company he has written $485,000,1 petition favoring local • onrion7e it~is - -
ity treaty ratified by the. senate, the their agony. Those who saw the! ««« ^ ,  ♦ ,  • . . .  ,  . .  1 . 1  . u . , 4 . . .  ,  . | Thomas Mattinson Jr, ^ * 4<UU|V|tB I RkhUffiUiU tltV has seub a 1 case are aaatinew u., iiianeb, L’barJie,itv traatv ratified bvtbe senate, tbei tuoir agony, Jtnose wbn flaw; •the! $22gv)O0- Wan-written- io/tb* tbM ay, ,*hy thisdrug- joadof black cattle to a partnership Walter, Josephine B. aud Isabel
nomea no what the vnififient .f‘Drivettv.Away’<5onip*My'  ^44Batley xt»tra' ■ This ntooiiat*-w»re* gist favored this reformr Yhemen eaieiniowa/’saysthe South Charles* Alexander and May Button* Mary L,; , ■ -
dfthi T«mr<f to executing the* Bisters” or “The Handy Wagon show” . ll»at are in the grasp of the local co ro -^S en tin e l. Drake and Maude Coatenborder, The' ot^n attorney, Mr. Mann has brought
ThaFouwIlWiav,ri«btyaonj. bay e . f . i r  He. of I 0er i .y  .oi6l.t'« Robo«TiBddI,MPI» d t » fflrlo .*  to io o t ,e » S h r tb .M f m d  t o .
tended that treaties of that kind do performance. Manager Jackson says P*ld »br. For fire aud cyclone lusur ment, are of the same type as those , ,  , . * tw t.„  r-~r.» a ,ai----- j „_—a Columbus. George L. Duncan,re-
R ceived at the penitentiary for forgery ;
at Toledo has written a  play which
Alliance. The Bublio Library 
Board have accepted the offer of An­
drew Carnegie to give $20QflQ for a 
library building to be located on tho 
high school campus and undar ,?the 
control of the Board of Education,
Hrbana, George Mann, a  travel­
ing salesman from Cincinnati, slipped 
on a rotten apple on the street, break­
ing his left leg. Securing the services
hot execute themselves, and that ac-J be bad nothing to do with playing this auce Mr. Clemans writes most of his Krbo have caused a citizen of Xenia to °* ^ae Aberdoen-Angus cattle . last Drake, James A. Alexander and Al- 
timi kw ittia liAivaA 10 hAAmiiMvtt1 4n -fIiAit^  1 tiODttldFIV/ ' ..... I* *  , t . f t . ....... .... v  ... 1 L^. , v, *» Then when ?atUri * y* Jt'h® were r®5sed by Ifrea JolinBOa 88 the executors of Jon,be brutally assaulted, jtieu w neni-.. • , ,•0*/ ' "  ~ j   ^ IS. Alexander,
will tbocitL»» of Ceditrville re fu « |E'leB ™ - ot “ V .C,llto”'  *od « l" l I t  is averted by the
tion by the house is necessary to their company. ^  policies in the Home Insurance com
besoming effective. The senate has nanv of Mew York, although he reu- - - . . . . . . . . . ... w u ..., mv .y.uoc  ^  ^ ,, . \  , ... ,  . * * ,, ... ~
* difisreut theory and the two branches MARSH’S MARCH WEATHER, n, ibtripen other comn«nie« The to listen to the dictations ofauch raeb? «» excellent condition commanding plamtiffa that the pajjer admitted to he bclieves will support his wife dur
of congrese have looked horns on that — -  . ^ * Every effort is being made by this the highest price. probate is not the last will of said mg his incarooration. He is a bright
point time and again. The result bas Violent storms of, cyclonic winds Hc,ue 18 tho lflrgfffc lU8Urab(:e„  com* ciaasfof anarchists, who use tbs name B. O. Watt this week shipped to J t )8A Young man and was prominent in the
always been that the senate yeikled in and heavy rains will occur at Oiucin- P«ny In the world aud in Greene I of a politicaT party *to"cove7 theirl Mt"Smriiii^RL’aurSnrirefieir #t d®to **the w>“ 1901, I Maumee 0%."'
Aet while still maintaining its theory, nati and Vicinity during March; spring county alone it pays more taxes than I ♦** ~ * i - - f ?  ..... .. „. ... L __-i? i.-*. . , 1* , , ,  ® .... ’ ** |he was not of sound mind' and mem-
Ifoongraas dose not meet until ' 
wqtular session in December and 
secretary of the treasury should 
struct the custom house officials to 
the treaty schedule in force in 
meantime, complications might follow 6—8 
and there would certainly be unpleas* wind 
autness in the house, which is jealous warm, 
of its rights and take little account 
party ikes when questions of that
character arise. | erature, warm to cool; rain
Warmer; storms,
9—10—Generally
11 — 15—Thunderstorm:
sey cattle shipped a cow to Milwaukee I t . B .and J . h ! Audrew; in tWcom- 
umu.1 j —. ago. ,r,,'- .^-4.....
_ _ „„„ ---- ---- — wn»Mw«* WM1A |ia«|iuutl Vlf* Wy MHlflilll
rain and d*Y* This keeps his several agents at ppe^jou 0f  every good citizen, and w,4rt,-s» mi,* ^  . m , , _xr ,
f.fr .H i W.Atogton C, H .. 8 .- „ i * m S , a k i i „  i ,  „Ved m m P l**C m ftT aM d.ym d  Wrf-
of lw *4,r.lii and higli wind. 1 6 - M -  »ftwrenow,I.. Mr. Clem.n«I>„ tho ew r, ,1m  wlo , r ,  now citJ,  todottmdne tlo ow™^
«  E,oinoeU.I «tom^oh.t,ge.Mo (omp. l , rgMt !„ tbo .ttto, tho "1."™!’°": H „ ..rd  ----------- l i  o, . * 1 .  .1,1,1, M.
t0o*f° «r eastern half of Greene county, includ-
PtTBLlC SALE.
[The man who committed this bbs.iuU Howard Corrjr sent two fine work-ship of certain property, which Mr. 
can never receive the punishment iug horses to the Londoa sale Tues- Mitchell claimed was not real estate
'  ............  * ‘ ““ asked
same.
0i Having sold my farm located on {rainfall, 
the Yellow Springs pike, two mite* 
north-west of Cedarville, I  will offer 
fbr sab at public auction on the above 
named premises on Friday, March 20,
1868, th# following property to-wit:
I weather, with cyclonic winds, 24—25 .
—Fair, probably frost, 26—29— ‘Dg ^darvillc, Jamestown, Bowers* that he so richly deserve*. ‘ I t  is well d tY»but WRS onlY successful in selling but personal property. He 
Violent storms, high winds and heavy villc and several smaller towns the that this criminal' was taken in chaige oneofthem. about #4000 aa the value of
30—Fair and warm.
W. W- Marsh, 
Winton Place, Ohio.
W. B. HARRISON DEAD.
James R, Garfield, ap­
pointed to a place in the new Depart­
ment of Commerce. 0
Castalia, Caatalia has the diettoo* 
tion of being the seat of operation* mf 
a new combine. There bad been five 
saloons in the place and great rivalry 
existed. By a deal which was con­
summated today, the firm of fkahh 4b 
Bowen gained control ot all fivesouth-eastern quarter of Clark county, before the natural human wrath in- i ^ nfc Townslev the cattle bnver The jury was here Wednesday morn* f ° w«a control ot ail five m  
all of Payette county with the towns fl>cl«l injury on him a t the hnndt of shipped three loads of cattle for Balti- log and inspsoted the mill. The case « They promptly dosed two«f 
Jeffersonville W 1®* This assault waa the act more W  Monday. was given them about 7 o’clock and thew‘ ■
t o  » « t o w t o | l . a »  t o «  ludf it  811 8 o W « k  S a n . ,  « » *
ot Clinton county im.ading (own i L f f  ^ . 7 ° ”?  “  T  PLEASANT SOGIAl EVENT Th“t^ * 7 “ """“f  Mt‘ Mllc’1' 11»“  •»»*««* *»v  . , . L, . . .  i„<« | t . - .  . holding the local option movement. rtcARAWi m j u m , cvbNU nqt alfowed any thing. trie lights which two straagan arrtai
Xenia lost another prominent d th  j ol oabitm which has 1600 inhabitants, Men should not fee denied their liber* * “ * - agm*
closest 1b response to invitations issued by I vSeroggy rendered an opinloa f #2 each, the oatraowU  few day# ago that will be of interest j up la.tier in the Bimbmy
2 bead of bones, coD«istiDg of general
purpose kuWNi; oca 12 and the other *e« fey the death of W. B, Harrison, and also parts of Madison and High* ty, but the anarchist and_________  ^  - w lon u«y» «gu n « i mm w  UI lowren —» --r  ............
14 years old, 5 head of hogs oonslst- who passed away Tuesday morning, at land counties, His policy holders ex- friend, the whiskey seller, will have Miss Irene McClellan, about fifty of to the temnerance people and to oer- bmksaa promfesary notes, sajoiued 
iug of good, young brood sows, bred 8ea Breeze, Fla., where he had gone tend north and south fifty three miles to he surpressed. American liberty is “ef yonofi f ^ 8 gathered at her tain saloonista as well. A t the last- banks from oollectiag the m>tea,oi*fc** 
to fitrrow April 26 to 30. Farming in hope* of bettering his health. The . . .  . th t j fc the greatest blessing in the world, borne last Fnday evening. Upon en- ^  ths nd * naraber of mg that they were obtaised by triok
t o t o t o  t o M W  ot l  D»riug to to l« M .u r r o u m w  By U , t o -  ! ' ,“u “  S f t Y f J l  M,0“  " l">' b“*  « •  *» « •  * * * * *  W  t o t o l « * *  * -  t -
**lf binder iu good condition, 1 OH- fly at the time of bis death, He was tend over forty n lies. In tie  six yearn ercI#e a hscense which threatens and j1 WM wn,tte“ loonirtsanda motion was ^  filed to
is still in force, 
now writting alxnit 220 
month in new business.
not
to
policies
Unde
_ . ------- j — ,  ^ ... . , . i t „ . ,  _  , good, but Judge Scroggy refused
mon.MMi«»kot«T.aot»nd.I>ouId ° |M *, 0 J !  . , ! . . ? ? ?  th*ra *<ld M d  lk«t tl»  indict-
P "  n o th .f i r a i tw  to b .v . « y  lot or m e n t.-« » .llr i ,l . . ,  m .U » ,tk .
t o  „ u  i , . . - . . . . ,  t o t o t o r t o t n l h t o t o  wmi , Wm, ta U a 4 i|lf c t t l , . *PM «nt
max diso feamw and cotter—go >d, 1 a kiffbrer from stomach trouble which °* ^ is  agency Mr. Clemans has writ- endangers the foundations of our *bo name of the hero in some work of . . «. . u t
entaffined Even*’ planter, drill and Was the cause ofhis death, Mr. liar* ten 15,754,000; $3,189,000 of which social order, the lives of men eelected ficUon* The lady holding the card ^  1 indictments. Several 
ideeu^mw iu good oondition,Ftongue- neon waa bom in this county and was was written within the past two years to carry on good government and the bearing the heroine s name was hia 11 ^ * 1  ^ u? *
law ewlivator, 1 field harrow, 1 break- well known and highly esteemed fey i« still in force. His agents are Uvea and rights of everybody arjcom' ^P *«Jou  duriug refreshments. This »bould be foufid to be
i i f  plow, 1 atoawpfem mower,, .har* many. He waa aheavy itoefc holder in * i ............... -....... ...........- * * *-
new a*d othsr arrides too numaroua the Hoovan and Allison (kirtlaga 
to 8 or 4 ton* good mixed oompany at Xenia and had built quite
hay ha ham. On the seme day and a fbrtuns for himself, 
piwee J , Hale Cdillas will sell the
MWwiar* l  During binder, 1 Mo-| COMING LAND SALE 
Corwtek mower, 1 key tedder, 1 cov­
ered eprfvg wefow, one aet of spring i  will sell a t pufelfe anefion, Than-
'wagon benteaM, MawilcemiUr twd « r -  daf ,  March 12, 19^8, at U  a. m., . _  , , , . _
tsetar toohaete, Tamer mad* known about 75 arnetof otibioe land, belong- ‘ The Kemp lathe best and the cheap* take of a sufiVrfng public,* Mr. Xlabet
M A rra /to k  2  W  FoMf^k l«g to the aaiite of the late Adam Two marcs, one 8 year old and the eat. For sale by W. K, Btamtt, arica that we rafralu from pubiiahlna 
a  w  * ' laMb™*** Turair. Bala to b* on the premiaia other 4 year old. Inquire of Mrs, ■ his poem *
R T .f c lw .  . A t o t a t o  t o t o l - t o O T I t o  f t o . W t o  J m * 4 .  m a y * r .M m * .  ' --------------  ^
4 „  part in the political and industrial , , , . . . .  _  victory iu me
profits largely by the busmesa Mr, privligw of good government whether " ? ih* Attorney,
to Built. I. «,to. «« .toA to.. »uuludP,l. T tS S ffJ d Z li »SS
$206 yearly in postage, —  — was presented to Emerson Biabat, ha
MANURE SPREADERS. having, by the derision of the judgea.
FOR SALE. ] oompotfd th* beet article, “For the
twk«
(mcdwtlf miles south of Clifton and 
two mHea nortft of Cedarville,, two 
mfiea from Cwiarvill* ool{«««. Terms;
minder
U«T OF tLKTf CHt.
List of latten remaining uncaHad 
for in the Cedarville poetoffie* for the 
month ending Mar. 6,1968,
Leri Ho. 10.
Tborutoa, Mis* Maggia.
T. X. TAftuox, P. M.
OsastUrdl down, nuaafi In oneBynum* WiHtag m d  XMIay. ^ _  , ,
Bulky aM Giflf M<r*i«» the b**. L S  3f****r
Forwria bf %  m m * m i  1 *
When you want a good draft or 
buggy harness, call on me as I have 
them of excellent quality,
Dora, the Harem Mm,
The Wilmington Journal, though a
little tardy, apfiy says that “Grama! C. M. Crone* bus been confined to —I  am running a delivery wage*
County affiant* still search in -vatu hi* room for tem al day* awing to a from tit* »fH ***ry day. If pm  
for a OadarvfHe asurdmwr. Mayht «*» threat, I t  waa with aamritfor- want fond, meal, GWham, m  i^er, I tmrnt, haa $ ifi <‘|g llMwi 
ha aa&kfo the t*wd whHaaraMifof ms* ahfo ffillauRy that he mu  atf* to ’phene Saw l$aa>d h  wffihafiaflyiBWwi ^amriafahaM hi Iw ad
MjF ditmSiaffine $$ iL&dk arffW'Bm* fsj $■*> K^aMHdLii' dhmnta  ^ ..m ...
WHO HAS THE FIFTH?
I t has developed since the tin t «f 
the deputy internal revenue ooUaat«| 
that there ar* fits govern meet Homer 
«e in this town, A rather paxaifct$ 
question ariaeaas to who bride the 
fifth as only four can he aeooaata! 
for. It la known that Oamaa Ot«i 
fond and Gao. Dean each h«val> 
a* have the drug atone, wfeieh as* 
quirad to hold Sam* avast for the 
of liquors, wine* and akmhri for 
i«al parpen**. I f  the GeamMiaa 
On* Hundred coariawe thria 
wmrk they will m m ; looat* tha 8A& 
phase. f
Dr, J . 0 ,9 m m i>  
lie  tatww of fiqpMW Stwwaw.'
la
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mMMH
C E B R fJV IltliE
'Out* OoHvtr |*m r Ym*mt.
.. .................. hi i n i .
WJUHXM  B U L L S d ito r a n d  P roprietor,
FRIDAY, MARCH #, 1908*
AN EDUCATIONAL MISTAKE 
Of THE TIME *  *
By ProMMit ARTHUR T, HADLEY
•f  VaR Umhwrity
H
HERE IS  IN  TH ESE.D A Y S A TENDENCY TO 
EXALT FHILOisOTTIICAL INVESTIGATION 
AT TH E EXPENSE OF TEACHING. F a t bs 
'it from me to say one word which, might seem, to  d te ' 
procwto the value of research.
It i s » thing of great importance to the community and those who 
are engaged therein often show themselves better teachers on that 
*re«jHnt, But we make a mistake if we fix our eyes too exclusively 
on, K-nearch a t the expense of teaching and estimate, the value of a : 
it.tiversity solely on the former basis.
"..............  «  n  n
IT MAY BE TRUE THAT ONE BEAU JURIST IS WORTH A HUN". 
OREO ORDINARY LAWYERS, THAT ONE MEDICAL DISCOVERER DOES 
1LORE GOOD THAN A THOUSAND PHYSICIANS, THAT ONE PROPHET 
n  WORTH T0>000 PREACHERS' OF THE CONVENTIONAL- TYPE. 
NEVERTHELESS THE INSTITUTION WHICH TRIES ONLY Td MAKE 
4 .FUSTS OR DISCOVERERS OR PROPHETS WILL FAIL OF GIVING 
THE COUNTRY THE LAWYERS AND DOCTORS AND MINISTERS 
WHICH IT WANTS.
I VOMAN IS NATURALLY MAN’S EQUAL;
By Professor 4. ftIQVICQW, eminent Russian Sociologist
DESCARTES and Newton were the products of two 
faetoj^i—their inclividuaT capacities! and certain speia 
circumstances that favored these capacities.
Suppose- that they had been shipwrecked aa ba- 
■ bjes and raised among barbamna, speaking no civ­
ilised language, and it is safe to say that neither 
o f ’ them would have distinguished himself, and STILL' H IS  
BRA IX WOULD HAVE B E E F  AS HIGHLY DEVELOPED. 
It would have contained exactly the same number, of cells. This 
also applies to woman; So while wo have never heard o f any fem­
inine thinker as prominent as those J named, we must remember 
that woman bhs always been badly handicapped. *
WOMEN IN POSSESSION OF AS HIGHLY DEVELOPED BRAINS 
MAY HAVE LIVED AND DIED UNKNOWN AND UNHEARD OF BE
Ca u se  o f  lack  o f  o ppo r tu n ity  to  sh o w  a n y  r e su l t s  o f  
t h e ir  t h o u g h t s; ' /
1 he fact is that where the opportunity has been given to  wom­
an. as, for instance, m America, she has proved herself the equal 
of man in every respect, and 1 am perfectly sure that a century or,i 
two from now, when man has reached a little nearer to civiliza­
tion, the idea that woman is inferior to man in any respect will 
apptar as wrong as the custom of Indian tribes to leave all the 
heavy work to their squaw's appears to us today.
- A U T tU
H* (fac«$iowlly)**~A wefcty bell*
tfe# Yd*
should have the right ring.
Hh« {fawandy) — Weil,
bop*. .
Mr*.
John?
X bar*
Bacon—What is sea food,
' CAtVFS RED PETTICOAT. *
Mm*. Calve, the world famed op­
era ringer, ia.seeh at her best as 
Carmen. The first time she took 
this part at Paris she considerably 
astonished the stage manager by 
wearing a gorgeous red silk petti­
coat during the first act. Objec­
tions were raised, for it  was said no 
cigarette girl could afford so 
expensive an article. The prime 
donna, however, confessed that she 
h*d been to Seville and followed a
Koine cigarette girl to a second- d oostraner’s and there saw her 
buy a brilliant red skirt. The next 
day the girl wore it and occasional­
ly lifted her dree# a little so as to 
show the underskirt. Mme. Calve 
bought it  of bar, and It is that iden- 
tteu ririrt whieh the operatic singer 
m w  wear* when playing this part
’‘Letters from a Srif-made Mer­
chant to His Son* appears in this 
tea* and will be a feature for some 
time. These letters are written by 
the editor of the Saturday Evening 
Post.
fckbseribe for the Herald,
ORIGINAL
' CONDENSED STORIES?
An Anecdote of Old Lord Salisbury 
and Dr. Aeland.
When he was a young man, Loxjj 
Salisbury was extremely delicate 
As, Lord Robert Cecil he Was over* 
grown, languid and amende, and hil 
lungs showed some signs of weak 
ness. As soon as he had taken hh 
degree and been -elected to a fel* 
lowship at All Souls* his friend ani 
brother fellow Dr. Aeland recom 
mended him to take a .long voyagt 
and to stay abroad, if  possible, foi 
two years. On this old Lord Salis­
bury came down in hot haste to Ox­
ford and protested vehemently 
against Acland’s advice. “I  wish 
my son to enter parliament immedi­
ately, so you must be good enough 
to reeall your adviee and tell him 
that he can face a political life with 
perfect safety.”
Dr. Adana was very fond of tell­
ing this story, 'and those who re­
member him will conceive the inex­
pressible majesty with which he 
used to narrate his reply. “I  said: 
‘My dear lord, there are 6,000 prac 
tioing physicians in England, and 
you will find no difficulty in procur­
ing one who will give Lord Robert 
the advice which you desire. But 
" unfortunately ^ I  am the one man 
who cannot give it, inasmuch as I  
have already advised in the diamet­
rically opposite sense/ ”
Of course Aeland was olteyed, 
Lord Robert went to California, 
came back with sound lungs and as 
Lord Cranborne and Lord Salisbury 
has done a life's work of colossal la­
bor with no untoward results to his 
health.--Manchester Guardian.
ARE YOU GOING WEST?
4 Beginning February 15th and con­
tinuing every day thereafter until, 
April 80th, there will be a special 
rate to all points in Washington, 
Oregon, Idaho, Montana and British 
Columbia^ For maps, rates, route* 
and other information write at once 
to T, D, Campbell, District Passen­
ger Agent, Wiaeoarin Central Rail­
way, 316 Pike Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.
| Her* Riot*.
Disturbance* of striker* are not 
1 nearly a* grave a* an indiqidnsl dis­
order of th* system. Overwork, in** 
of sleep, wwvnn* tension will be fol­
lowed by otter collapse, unless * re­
liable remedy is Immediately employ­
ed, There's nothing no efficient to 
ears disorder* of the Liter or Kid­
neys a* Electric Bitter* ItV ft won* 
dwrful tonic, and effective nervine 
am! the grastart all around tseriirinc 
fear raw down systems, ft dispel* «©r- 
vwMttjr**, riMmiuattem and, neuralgia 
sued mtiNris malaria gtrme. 1 Only AOe 
*ud ttiMMrtfoB (Mraatmd by B, <1.
JBImwQTwmj f 'iLrvlIlpjpWv*
Mr, Baopu—Why, sea food, my 
dear, is the kind that makes people 
rick when on the sea.
“There is one thing certain,” re­
marked the observer of events and 
things—“a man may have a long 
face without having a long head.”
Church—We don’t  see the living 
pictures at the theaters any more,
Gotham—No; the living pictures 
are dead.
Mr. Bacon—When all the fools 
are dead,1!  don’t  want to be alive.
Mrs, Bacofi—Well, don't worry; 
you won't he, *___
He—My brother carries the brains; 
of the family. . . v - - 
. She— Doesn’t  make him round 
shouldered, does it ?
Patience—I  think Mr, Smooth 
uses such exquisite language.
Patrice—You never heard him oh 
the golf links, I  suppose.
ToCnre a Cold ia One Day- 
Take Warner’a White Wine of Tar 
Syrup, the best cough remedy ou 
earth. 25 and 50 cents, Ben. G, 
JEtidgway, Pharmacist,
A tract of 20,000 acres in western 
Kansas has been bought by Indiana 
and Ohio capitalists for raising polled 
Angus cattle,
Nearly forfeits Hi* Life.
. A  runaway almost ending fatally, 
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J-. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. 
For four years it defied all doctors and 
all -remedies. But Bucklin’* Arnica 
Sah e had no trouble? to cure him. 
Equally good for Burns, Brutes, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c at B. 
G.Ridgway's Drug Store.
Cress is the quickest growing of 
plants. Under perfect, conditions it 
will flower and seed within eight days 
of planting,
’ Cautionl
This is not a geutleword—but when 
you think how liable you are not to 
purchase for 75c the only remedy uni­
versally known and a remedy that has 
had the largest sale of any medicine 
in the world since 1868 for the cure 
and treatment of Consumption and 
Throat and Lung troubles without los­
ing its great popularity all these years 
you will be thankful 'we called your 
attention to Boschee’s German Syrup. 
There are so many ordinary epugh 
remedies made by druggists and others 
that are cheap and good for Itgln colds 
perhaps, but for severe Coughs, Bron­
chitis, Croup—and especially' for Con­
sumption, where there is difficult ex­
pectoration and coughing during the 
nights and mornings, there is nothing 
like German Syrup.- The 25 cent size 
has just been introduced this year. 
Regular size 75 cents, At all di 
gists.
irug-
—Why don't you use Golden Rule 
flour? Your bread will always be 
good.
Proverbs
“ When the butter won’t
come put a penny in the 
churn” is an old.time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one has ever 
told why.
When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul­
sion.
It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.
Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
.tomachs.
Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
md the remedy takes just as 
laturally to the children !>c- 
.•uu.se it is so perfectly adapted 
..> their wants.
For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
the most satisfactory treat­
ment
W « w ill send yen  
th e penny, /, *
m m jphitm *
Hi mu riMtiM* &km* k  • 
tfctferm of i j j M  V o *  ih t ■
JlCOTT A BOWNB,
W m  4*ma* ou »!«*«• Wa* *
Yonng .?im BUi»* used to 
*» and laugh while the ether 
battered wuii »tker and often 
* wsw auiMiig th# jgth«r boys pad 
watched -t. Dm; ally ** * school 
friend. **•> ivjmrg along th* To**d. 
b* found to his surprise that «Jim 
had actually gone into a  fight him­
self. One Tom McBride was hia an­
tagonist. Tom had Jim Blaine down 
and was sitting arrows hi* breast 
pounding away a t him. “Tom,3’ said 
tiie newcomer,' “what are you do­
ing?” “I  am going to liek Jim  
Blaine until he cries, ‘Enough.’ ” 
“Say ‘Enough,’ Jim ; say ‘Enough,’”  
said the mutual friend of the com­
batants. “Don’t  be lying there and 
taking a beating for nothing,” “By 
' jingo,”  said Blaine, “I  will never say 
it if I  lie here forever.” At that the 
third boy pulled off McBride, and 
that ended the fight,—New York 
World.
Consumption Cure—Werner’s White Wine 
of Tor Syrup, the best cough remedy on 
earth, cures a cold in one day if taken 
in time, 25 and 50cts. Ben. G. Ridge­
way, Pharmacist.
^Electrically heated gloves and shots 
are proposed for motormen.
Brain FoodNonsense.
. Another rediculous food fad has been 
branded by the most - competent au- 
tboriries. They have dispelled the silly 
notion that one kind of food, is needed 
for.brain, .another for muscles, and 
still another tor bones. A  correct 
diet will not only nourish a particular 
part of the body, but it will sustain 
every other part. Yet, however good 
your food may be, its nutriment is. 
destroyed by indigestion or dyspepsia. 
Yon must prepare ror their" appear- 
ance or prevent, their coming hy tak­
ing regular doses of Green's August 
Flower, th© favorite medicine of the 
healthy millions.. A few doses aids 
digestion, stimulates the liver to 
healthy potion, purifies the blood, and 
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous, 
You can get this reliable remedy at 
all druggists.
Fifty thousand persons visited Rob­
ert Burns* cottage at Ayr last year.
Women and’Jewels.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that 
is the order of wdmsa'a preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty powr 
er to the average woman. Even that 
greatest of all jewels, health, is ruined 
in  the strenuous efforts to make-or 
save the nioney to.purchase them, If  
a woman wilt risk her health to get 
a coveted gem, then le t . ,her fortify 
herself against the insiduous conse­
quences of coughs, adds. and .bron­
chial effections by the regular use of 
Dr, Bosehee's German Syrup, I t will 
promptly arrest Consumption in its 
early stages and beai the ©fleeted 
lungs pud bronchial tubes and drive 
the daead disease from the, system. 
I t  ip not a cure-all, but it iB. a certain 
cure for coghs, colds and all bronchial 
troubles. Yes you can get this reli­
able remedy at all druggists.
1
—Oiney brand: peas, tomatoes, 
corn, and beets, at Gray & Go's,
Wakeful Children.
For a long time the two year old 
child of P. L. McPherson, 59 N. 
Tenth street, Hairisburg, Pa., would 
sleep but two or three hours in the 
early part of tbe night, which mede it 
very bard for her parents. Her moth­
er concluded that the child bad stom­
ach trouble, and gave her half of one 
of Chamberlain's Htomacfa and Liver 
Tablets, which quieted her stomach 
and she slept the whole nightthrougb. 
Two boxes of these Tablets have effect­
ed a permanent cure and she is now 
well and strong. For sale by C. M, 
Ridgwoy. .
Louisville, Ky., still, holds first 
rank among the tobacco markets of 
the world.
little
Tragedy Averted. ’
“Just in the nick of time our 
boy was saved" Writes Mrs, W. YVat* 
kins of Pleasant City, O. “Pneu­
monia had playedjsad havoc with him 
end a terrible cough set in besides, 
Doctors treated him, but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. Kings'New Discouery for Con­
sumption, and our darling was saved. 
He's now sound, and well.” Every­
body ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for coughs, colds and all lung 
diseases. Guaranteed by B. G. Ridg­
way, Druggist, Price 50c and 91.00. 
Trial bottles free.
One-half of .the imports into this 
country are of materials for inanufac 
tures. ' |!
ROAD IT tltRtlVGH.
'Twftrid $#•» TWs Story to TeH It in the
To use an eighteenth century phrase 
this is “o’er true tale.”  ^Having hap­
pened in a small Virginia town in the 
winter of 1902, it is a story Very m uch 
of the present, Up to a very short 
time ago Mrs. John E. Harmon, of 
Melfa Slation, Via., bad no personal 
knowledge of the rare curative proper­
ties of Chamberlain's Gough Remedy, 
“laud January,” she siys, “my baby 
took a dreadful cold and at one time 
I feared she would hate pneumonia, 
but one tif my ncighlmr* told me how 
this remedy bad cared her little boy 
and I began giving it to my baby at 
one* and it sum cured her, I  heartily 
tbsuk ri e Bianufectureraof Ohamte >
•>V i . ugh Remedy for placing so 
'.iuit * cur* within my reach. 1 can­
not wonwnd it toe hwhly or say too 
much la Ita favor. I hone all who 
m d  i hie will try K and he cutmnoed 
a* I Wfc*,’* For sal* by O. M, Ridgway.
Tfco K ind Yon Have Always B©w**i9» « M *  * •»  * •« *
in  use tor over 3 0  year#, Xuus bora© th© stenatnre wc
t and has been m ade under hi# per­
sonal supervision wince ItelnJBaacy# 
ARpW no on* to  lecetve you in  this* 
A11 Counterfeits, Im itations a n d “  Jnst-aa-good” are but 
Experim ents th at trifle w ith andt endanger th e  health o f  
Infants and ChUdren-Experiencse againut Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Castoria. is  a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare*1 
goric, props and Soothing Syrups. I t  is. Pleasant. I t  
contain* neither Opium, m orphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its  guarantee. I t  destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food* regulates the  
, Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend.
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A LW A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
THE CBN. AUft eOMMNV, TT MgntlAV CMCCT< HEWVOjfK CITY,
saw
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
A B SO LU TE LY  d u r a b l e .
*?W© iiavq.for anumberof years used liberrjolePianosinthe 
Consemtory where they are eewytantiy subjected to the hard­
est kind of age. Wte have found the Ebersole to be a good, 
durable piano,'well able to stand the wear and tear of the music 
room,” Miss Clara Bavr, DirectressCincitmati Conservatory of Music.
manufactured by
T he Sm ith  & N ixon P ia n o  C o.
to and  *2 IE. Pounu Street. CINCINNATI. O,
Weakness.
the terror of strong men and delicate women, takes 
the joy of life Away and opens the system to disease, 
f Assist Nature, *vdd strong drugs,uson gentle Treatment,
FAnSta
and Tonic Pellets will help the natural forces to res tore 
perfect health, feed the blood sad paiat the roses 
on the cheeks. A Treatment that actually, 
cures without unpleasant sensations.
Sam ple and BooHlat Fr»o.
S> Complete Treatment
“ as «lay* a5 cts.
W * t%' >!tw V.rtl
K & K  K & f t  K r„* ft K & f t  K ^  f t  K A r K
B L O O D  D I S E A S E  C U R E D .
I t  you » te t  contracted auy Rtoodpr I  tlY*t*X)fM*ae, yoa ar t m-ret sate w itil Um |  
i TtnwOrpotaoahaabM a eradicated fr o *  tk« sym»ai<. Don’t  be •attsfled -wKk *1  
I ’’patch «p" h y  M ro. taaiUy doctor. O ir  N e w  M c t b o U  !■  O u a r a O ite a d  t o  I 
I C o r e  o r  N o  P a y .  * 1 .8 *  N o r a * a  C w d  w i t h o u t  W r i t t o n  ]
Csxred When all Else Failed
”de*Id I  l ir e  m y early J if. a re f.ih l*  teetI<e<Mit*l wo*2d c o t  he  
M M M i7 , t h iM h I t r u iM a o t t r f s i> l  thma tbew aode efo th er  
yoaag joea, s a r ly  iad iecntlosa , tet*r M cta i i ,  exposara to  
contm,;iOM J lw w w  a ll helped to hrdak tlowa mjr a y sH u . W hta  
Zc«atme»ced to m lis s M y  condltiea tw a e  aboorttraatic. Doctor 
after doctor treated me bat oa ly  s a te  see rei ief—aet *  care. S o t  
Spriaye helped me, bat did wot care toe. T b e  s ymptom*  alw ays 
returned., Mercury bad Potash drove thepolaew Into m y eritem  
instead of drlvlnir It oat, I  b less the A y  your N ew  Method
~ restiyated wl"' 
experteaoe . 
aader a  fraarawtes
Treatmeat vraa recommeaded to a s ,  I ikvwiti o ho y o o l  
i were Writ, aadSudlaftfOw had over 3S years’ up M lM M t e t M - i  
aepoftslbl* Suauclally, I  sa v e  yon m y c u t  , 
Tm  cared me permanently, and ia  a ic  yearn there haewotbeett a  
mr or any other symptom «d tb« blood dUMte.”
m*i.A M jWh^JLm^ie ms*D IW B  r f f N R i  C ytl I  * i|fl V lZ lV ilv n iw' aim utftMn1 OrNMNIi
Owertet)is Fees. 6*t«tlea Wink far Mean Totwiirt sad Swfct Hh,
D R S. K E N N E D Y  &  K ER G A N .
acrpwatOEt •!*. c u m a w D ,  o.
K w K  K ft. K K K x . x
g aag*1
W e  Offer To-D ay On Sound E a r  Corn, Cool 
and Sweet, Delivered at Ttebeins,
PerJBushel, of 68 
Pounds to B ushel»WW»«imiiiWM «**mi«*m a* *«****«**#♦ «Nt«* 4Kc
No Shoveling, Good Dum ps.
Call, W rite  o r Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Ttebeins, Ohio.
Adam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Comer High anti LiniMtnn© attest * 
Springfield, Ohio. . j
CASTORIA
tm  Infants and Chilirfn,
t i l  M  Y «  Dm  Ahraji Bwgb!
i
Th© New American Manor* Bpread- 
©r ha* th* largest ©apacify, the light* 
©*t draft and i* hmlt fer hard aarvio*. 
fluid, hy Kerr and Ha stings Bros.
flsisocribe far Th* Heraldj
MrWmUtw MM
H^pustHm ef i
seeartwaw
-Call bn Kerr A  tikwthsgi Bros, 
f-ar anylfeimf hi stove, ranfin, coal
THE BEST1
Fu-imt < f ti.o wartiii.
farrs, nm 
te  iluod at tfe?
j Sjfsn* of '
Ckarks Weimer.
ttgHiar with every 
thin,? to te  iotiRd in . a 
firrt-riaaa meat market. 
A te  Ijaudles the cele, 
bratetl Swift Company’s 
Haras, And courteous 
and honefct treatment 
goes with the above, • 
Goods Delivered.
Telephone 87.
Fresh Fish and Ice
Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO. .
ACOOUNI8 of Merchants’and In* dividuals solicited. Collectionr 
promptly made and remitted.
TkRAFTri on New Y’^ k end Cin- 
”  cinnati'sold at loves!; rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail'.
T CANS made on Real Estate, Pel- 
** Bonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth WiBmith, Vice Pres.,
W, J- Wildman,'' Cashier,
t^etetoi>*to*WM*toMEaMMWWiMtonteiMiM*MM»astoteanMiMMMtoS!*MnM- -
A  Careful 
Buyer.
Tlie Best 18 Wliat Yon Want. 
The Best ts WM We Sell.
%' - , , ' - - • vim t i
Meats are deceptive; Unless you 
are a good judge, yon can never tell 
what you ae getting’ until you have 
it served and partially eaten, We 
know meats- We jseledt stock with a 
view to having the best n ;ats. We 
know how to select stock and there­
fo r have meats you may depend 
upon—-meats that will please you.
d t  i
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74 
“•Fresh Fish Always on Hand,
,’v s s r  R E V I V O
.bectme,  yIIAUTY
M«deE 
WellMiui 
of Me.
i*yE**i2xrcgB* sn i'aM1,
p r o * « M  tb a  a b ove  EMClWla SO d » y a .n aaM  
mmwialW aMauioUy.LO iaw w bM i»ae«uattlL  Xoinienwn*............ . - - -
t»m, Lout Vitality, impotwKy, im bU y J ____ .
Lorn Fcwar, yaiUcir Wtraorj, WmUs*  IHm m m , Ob*  
>n otbota of wlfaAam or »xom«>pa iaauomwon.Wlil<a> pagta oaa tor atodr, btaiama pr tutrtltf. V.
DotocIyoxirMtiyamrtlacattbaaMt t u i m i r .6 y l
IsM n a t M rra  to e lo  *od M ood balM aei bnac* tog mioit Om piafc glow fa paM MnahjaaSra atorln* tbaflra of joaOx. ffrwataa aWIamaRa «2vl OoMumptioa. RwimoabtWncptS'JVO.aa 
W i k  a  aaab* w t M  S* vm t poaw t. m w d ,  •l^OpmpyjtMa.or mxftx*S.*mvriit*>af***;
wSCiEDKaME co.
Fold,by II. <}. Xtidyway, Odatrilla, O
F L O R ID A  AND
N E W  O R L E A N S
— VIA—
QUEEHaCRESCEHt'
—  R O U TE — .
S O U T H E R N  RYa
AND CONNECTING U C £8
RMMK fikhaa* uA FtCfWl .Sttffiitl.m 'aw^onfMnpa msim •* vw**. mrSvan^m^V'
, ht SarrtSt laflf *17 Ml
Xante# Ch:{*x<> at l.-te pin.,©!ev*hndat ISXSlMA^ Via ©!K Pl'ir K -:lc f"6m Pl'A*r cmrrh at #r.,»« r;aa.LouhuKUe Yia f'-.iihrr*i j!-;-, i-X 7:i5 ti, (B. daily exent SamteY. K»;j'.’l>ttrt*ltat 1J.85 bm , vrl.i' »,TJ.ut%UytMm tMinrtm aa m**.“!
fWULMIei.
.  8oKd twib with thWturh *1tep{a*jr*» Oallvfi;>*aChtcaauviaMDni/n anac 31.U 
D Xya., tatatec at SOU pm., tv iuiActlmt at 
C’tKiatMrt! a t M e  pm. A t e  '
iunl
Stop lsothriiiiah a1«p 
Car dally *ri* Frny^lvAiiiaandBoothn.i 
f  ieav iar Chlrato at a:*> pul.. ti»
__ lit ,  m narefiny w ith  Vlariaa I,lm*
at X>xteft<Mii, d im *  to  *1, ApsttoMm*. 
be m ote o f M h  ttatea I* via ©.hatta- 
Th* m wM a Ijm it'fl 
sm att#tb€rtior»it«- 
least from cisdouati.
noeosasd Atlanta. < ataolaM thttMeb ater prrs teptam Mid Hew Orf tai
fk itt & flrwNtff Sgadtl.E M lV m i Ww V I i V f M I  wSjnSWMfl
SOtU t’irmtab ttate ClncteuaU at *** pm., to New nfl<***ta v-a wttb ttit*wshateexraa*»»*-hidictj*^ ki' fl* eflle »ta AdieWtle and Sa.-..nnat!< A>*5 tbfw*rh afeeper to tharlreto©.
Dnwda* ItMM, XXnta* •»* Otemwtet Ctat
fiju* IteHm tutefntm *1^  t nvtve wwfisw e*ni wnw*
f.L«mnBt,mUaMMv , WtWlH, ft*. 
% r. mnni, w waatetd in** - Mmrt.iKjt 
v.v-totH tm .f.t.L  • • h i m ,*.
iBtetsBe«tiaga e»;
C. E. TODD,
UnrejNil «ri Otteh Stibte.
22 sad 24 North iJnwaiton© flt., 
PlMM, Male 7*7, • Sfri&gfielii. U.
A*MV>
** * •  tearint 
«  *mm& kurm am  *|
w  fowmi «t Ik* 
l* n  ,
VT«iaa«r.
- <hu «n ry
u*g to be toaact t* * 
rst-etess meet Market. 
tW# haadh* On o*h- 
"««* Sw ift Cw#J)«oy'ft 
I»w*. And courteous 
|» d  honest inwtawnt 
i with the wboy«.i
F m h  F»h and !<;«
m b  Back
IVJt&LSf, OHIO,
of Merchants and In. 
leolicUed. Collecttonr 
snd remitted.
fNew VAfk and Cin- 
« at low**!, rates. The 
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jfe on Iieal Estate, Per. 
bilateral Security,
aan, Pres.,
(Smith, Tice Pres.,
| J  Wildman, Qasirier,
sful
listjsiMtjpfit. 
Eest ts WBat ¥g Bell.
Receptive. Unless you 
Ige, yon can never tell 
getting until yon. have 
partially eaten. We 
We select stock with a 
|g  the best meats. We 
leelect stock and there- 
leafs • you may depend 
[that will please you.
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ps b e l iv  e p e d
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a- '
NMaM
weHr.V'sssssw,
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A N D  G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G S . « «
Wortli of Clothing That Must Tbe Sold Regardless of dost. We Need Money and Wo NeedRoom. A  Chance to Get 
l, Clean, TTp-to-Date Clothing for a Song. Stop and Reason W ith Yourself-Can You Afford to Miss This, It is 
a 1-oney Maker for You. One Dollar W ill Actually Buy Two Dollar’s Worth of foods at This Sale.
* m - A  FEW THINGS FOR YOU TO REMEMBER.
Men’s Suits.
Men’s H eavy all-wool suits, sm all size, worth
$8, $ io  aihd $*2, go in this sale $2.98
a t.
M en’s black clays and chevoits, a ll .$3.48
sizes, w orth $6.50, in th is sale at.*
M en’s  heavy black clay  and alhWool chevoits,
w orth $8, $10 and $12, now go in $4.98
this sale for.,,..,.
Men’s  Pants.
One lot of men’s neat dark pants, sale 49c
»'*» • •4vr t* *-« 4 f*' * t • fc.-**^'*'* »» # *••,*'«* f. ■price 
me lot
clearance sale price...................J.........
On t of black chevoits and clays, at 98c
One lot of men’s pants, worth $2, at d* |  |  JJ 
clearance sale price.,..,.................... JJ) 1 * 1 0
One lot men’s all-wool pants, worth *1 A Q  
$2,50 and $3, sale price.......... l ^ J r O
One lot of blue and black chevoits, 
ail-wool, in this sale at... $1.98
Children’s Suits *nd Overcoats.
One lot of fine suits, sizes 4 to ia  years, 79c
in th is sale for,
O ne lot of fine suits, sizes 4 to JC4 years, A Q -  
in this sale f o r ......... ..............y O v
One lot of extra fine children’s suits, m ade in 
Italian lining, sewed in silk, go in  (|* 
this: sale at
Men’s Overcoats.
Good strong overcoats worth $5 and H  C
$6, w e w ill sell you  for..............,....5) L a  * u
Better ones in black and blue, worth (JJ A IS A , 
more money, for,............................ j^TCatJU
B lack  and blue Kersey meltons and fancy 
mixtures w ith  serge lining, worth g Q
$1.15
$10 and $12, are marked to.
Bargain Counter.
One lot good strong heavy ones, $1.48
w ear resisters, in this sale a t.,,..,<
One lot of boy’s  sweaters, “ hot stuff” fot‘ the 
m oney 11c; one lot of fan cy ones a t>7A - y  
39c, and good heavy all-wool ones a t... f  y v
Canvass Gloves, good ones for the price 5c
this is surely a bargain.... * .........a
M en’s socks, worth 10c, now going at f  |  _ 
clearance sale price.................... I I V
Handkerchiefs, good and strong for the i -  
price r* . , 4 **+»'»'• . m»,4» t'lim.*** »»u.8 ■ '
' * ' r P
O n e jo t of men’s,socks, worth 25c, now at 9e
a  hargain....,,,,;..,.,,....... *<*» •* ■^ » .■***#!«* . H «H 9M . 4
One lot m en’s house coats, well worth 50c
the clearance sale price.... ....... .......0
M en’s w hite and fancy shirts, good I A -  
goods at a  “ reach-of-all”  price..... ...... -
M en’s underwear, men’s and boy’s caps 
good atth e  bargain price,,,t <M «•:«** **•£«-*>* .f
A Word to tbe Wise is Sufficient. We trill Offer Special Inducements Every Day, so he on Rand. We w ill have tbe Crowd.
. ;. v . C o m e  ill tbe Morning. Don’t forget the location.
’I
j
No. n E. Main Street, Springfield, Oh.*o, The'Globe Clothing House.
Butting Into
i u d  Cot Ic« In Grcle Cky, 
but W**n’i Worth Bean*
In  B o s to n
from “latter* Prod, n Seif XTodt Xw- 
dtont to  Hit Son,” tni atom* JJorac*
iArlmer. Buvtrtniitlooof Smalt,M«y- 
ncM-dl £  Co., PuWWwm, Botton
1 never »ee a feltotr trying to crawl 
or to buy bis way into society that t  
don't think of toy oH friend, Hank 
Smith, and his wife Kate—Kate Botta 
she was before be married fcer—and 
bow they tried to butt their way 
tbrongh the upper crust.
TTjmite mid I were boys together lb 
hTianourl, and he stayed along in the 
o4d town after I left. 1 beard of him 
oa and off as tending etore a little and 
fanning * little and loafing a good 
deal. Then I forgot all about him until 
one ddy a few years ago when he 
tamed up In tbe pepers as Captain 
Henry Smith, the Klondike gold king, 
jus! hick from CSrole City with a mil- 
UoA BU Oast and anything you phnae 
£a iTftfcne There’s  .uever any WaUt to 
wtoaiA iphier may'he worfh he thoee,
en*^»«fli IUMii«ji)atkm.
1 m et a Uftkr puMded when a week 
lahv p i  office boy brought me a card 
reeding Colonel H «ny Augnstns 
BotttoXnaythe, but S euppoeed It was 
t dlstingmshfd foreigner who had 
to idee me up ao that be could 
... m t k p  mast on Chicago in hU 
book, and t  WM the boy to show
Pv» got a pretty good neemofy toe 
at and I’d tom & t too mnefc store 
at hank in my time not to knew 
'even W«k « elean Pmt* and a 
play to t  •» « »  mm m  W  ^  Wto 
earn but ft w** ji»t siwtrttng eat of 
■ptefljhL ThMlmewa nsade toe yO» i»fl 
M t o  wibi «M»d ®«Itvtoff «k m  
heap; ttoffi hVd spent hia whole life 
Where mousey hardly Whispered, let 
atone tolfeed. #Wt » • wtolipetof now 
where ft weuM sheet Wanted to know 
what was the he* ef being a neb if  a 
toltow w a n t the nebtoeet tort ^  * 
wb.
con am , to Itostoto ««d toat if  Id  
prick ap m  •* »  s«*«isi»*BP hear 
lsto the Ba^ dc Bay. 
m X i i m m  new m e t  tour fl*m  
and •*ffeetoed ttort ft w»a «m  * w a *  
sorted deg to earry a tows* «* towtop 
in yam m et  betotor: that h p m m  
tbe dm© m  the (wreai evsry t t m  * * l 
that totv JWA tori «• thmw t#  »s<h 
tow n  and p m  pm  toe pot w h o  ye*,, 
•howto toWfl. in*C tout w*m  * m  
m  atm M kiir iw s i **d ft e t t e ^ be
was new America^ for smito; tno Au« 
gustus was Just a fancy touch, a. sort 
of high card kicker.
I didn’t explain jto Hank, because ft 
Was congratulations and not explana­
tions that he wanted, and I make it  a 
point to show a customer the line of 
goods that he’s looking for. And I 
never heard the full particulars of his 
experiences in the east; though from 
what I learned afterward Hank struck 
Boston with a bang all right.
He located his claim on Beacon Hill 
between a Mayflower’ descendant and 
a Declaration signer's great-grandson, 
breeds which believe that when tbe 
Lord made them he Was through and 
that the rest of us just happened. And 
he hadn't been In town two hours be­
fore he started In to make improve­
ments. There was a high wrought 
iron railing tii front of his house, and 
he had that gilded first thing, because, 
as he said, he wasn't running a re­
ceiving vault and he didn't Want any 
mistakes. Then he bought a nice open 
barouche, had the wheels painted red, 
hired a nigger coachman and started 
out in style to be sociable and get 
acquainted. Left his card all the way 
down one side of Beacon street and 
then drove hack, leaving it on the 
other. Everywhere he stopped he 
found that the whole family was out. 
Kept it up a week, on ami off, hot 
didn’t seem to have any luck. Thought 
that tbe men must be hot sports and 
tbe women great gadders to keep on the 
jump so much. Allowed that they were 
tbe liveliest little tot of flees that be 
bad ever chased. Decided to quit try­
ing to nail ’em one at a time and 
planned out something that he reck­
oned would round up tbe whole bunch.
Hunk Sent out s  thousand invita­
tions to his grand opening, as he called 
it; left one at every bouse within a 
mile. Had a brass band on the front 
step* and fireworks on the roof. Or­
dered forty kegs from the brewery and 
hired a fancy mixer to sling together 
mild snorts, as he called them, for the 
Indies. They tell me that when the 
band got to going good on tbe steps 
and the fireworks, on the roof even 
Beacon street looked out the windows 
to see what was doing. There must 
have been 10,000 people in the street 
and not a sotd but Hank and Ills wife 
and tbe mixer in tbe house. Rome one 
yelled "Speech!” and then the' whole 
crowd took it up. till Hank cam# out 
on tbe steps. He shut oft  the band 
with one hand and stopped the fire­
work * with the other. Said that 
apeechmaking wasn't his strangle hold; 
that he’d been living on snowball* ia 
toe Klondike for so long that Ida gas 
pip* was ftemrn, but that tbia wel­
come started tbe Ice. and he thought 
about three finger* of the plumber’s 
favorite prescription would cut out the 
futot Would the crowd jeia him? He 
had invited a few friend# In fee tbe 
evsatofc hut toeto aeeawd to be tome 
astoeodevstendiBg atxmf tbe dete, and 
be bated to have tbe good staff curdle
aa Ml biftdx.
While tots was going on tbe May­
flower descendant was telephoning for 
the police from one side and the sign­
er’s great-grandson from the other, 
and just as the crowd yelled and broke 
for the house two patrol wagons full 
of policemen got there. But they bad 
to turn iu.R riot call and bring out the 
reserves before they could break up 
Hank’s little Boston ten party.
After all. Hank did what he started 
Out to do With his party—rounded up 
nil Ida neighbors in a hunch, though 
not exactly according to schedule, for  
next morning there were so many de­
scendants and great-grandsons in. the 
police court to prefer charge* that It 
looked like a reunion of the pilgrim 
fathers.1' The judge fined Hank on six­
teen counts and bound blip over, to 
keep the peace for a hundred years. 
That afternoon he left for the west on 
a special, because the limited didn't 
get there quick enough. But before go­
ing ho tacked On the front door of his 
house a sign which read:
Neighbors paying th*lr party calls will 
PImjk not heave rocka through windows 
to attract attention. Hot In and not going 
to h*. Clone back to Circle <llty for a lit­
tle quiet. Your* truly.
HANK SMITH.
H. B,—Too awift for your unole.
Hank dropped by my office for a 
minute on his way to Frisco, Said be 
liked things lively, hut them was alto­
gether too much roughhouse on Bea­
con Hill for him, Judged that as tbe 
crowd which wasn’t invited was so 
blamed sociable, the one which waa 
invited would have stayed a week if  It 
hadn’t slipped up on the date. That 
might be the Boston Idea, but he want­
ed a little more refinement in his. Said 
he was a pretty free spender and would 
hold his end up, but be hated a hog. 
Of course i  told Hank that Boston 
wasn't all that it waa wracked up to be 
in the school histories and that Orel* 
City wasn't so tough as it read ia the 
newspapers, for there was no way of 
making him understand that be might 
have lived ia Boston for a hundred 
years without being invited to a straw­
berry sociable. Because a fellow cut* 
Ice on tbe arctic circle it doesn’t fol­
low that he's going to be worth beans 
on the Back Bay.
If it’s a billions attack, taka Cham 
beriain’s Stomach and Inver Tablets 
and a quick recovery is certain. For 
sale by 0* M, Bidgjtay.
To Cere te  Grippe Je’24 Keen.
Ho remedy equals Wabkbr’s 
Whitei Wink Tab Stmi? for thl* 
terrible and fatal disease, I f  taken 
thoroughly and in time, It will cure a
osee In 24 boars, and for tbe cough
never foilsitthat follow* I*  _ .
to give relief. 25 and 60c. Ben, G.
M iJgway, Pharmacist.
Come and see the famous Red 
Cross tank heater*, just received at 
Pierce A Stewart.
T H E  FOOL R O O ST E R
Ma'i Always Crowing, lo t  If* th* Km  
Tb it  Coy* ih* E gg
I've heard a good deal in my time 
about the foolishness of hens, but 
When it comes to right down, plum 
foolishness give me a rooster every 
time. He’s always strutting and 
stretching and crowing and bragging 
about things with which he had noth­
ing to do. When the son rites, you’d 
think that he was,making all the light 
instead of ail the noise. When the 
farmer’s  wife throws the scraps Jn the 
henyard, he crows as if  be was the 
provider for the whole farmyard and 
Was asking a blewing on tbe food. 
When he meets another rooster, he 
crows, and whan the other rooster 
licks him he crows. And so be keeps 
ft np straight through the day. He 
even wakes np during tbe night and 
crow* a little on genera) principles. 
But when you hear from a hen ahe's 
laid an egg, and she don’t make a 
great deal of coIm  about it either.— 
Frem “Letter* From a Self Hade Mer­
chant to His Son,” by George Horace 
Lerlater,
Pawn in Health and Strength—‘Nerv­
ous—Irritable—Ache all Over 
—a Depressed Condition.
' Rapidly Ohanged
Werkieg Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by 
those tirelete, little workers—Dr.
King’s New Life Fills. Millions are 
always at work night and day, curing
t_ .......Indigeation, Biliousness, Cod*tination  ^
..................... eh.liSick Headache and all stomac , liver 
and Bowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, 
safe, sure. Only 25c at B. u„ Ridg- 
way’s  drug store,
In Berlin 838 public buildings are 
owned by the state and 407 by the 
municipality.
’ Weft Agate,
The many friend* of John Blunt 
will be pleated to learn that he has en­
tirely recovered from hia attack of 
rheumatism. Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm cured him after the best doctors 
in the townfMonon, Ind.)hsd foiled 
to rive relief.- The prompt relief from 
pain which this liniment affords is
alone worth many times its cost, 
•ale by C. M. Ridgway.
For
Tbe transfer has been made to Mr, 
John D. George by Alex. Ervin for 
the sale of three-fourths of an acre. 
The oomrideration was $262.50.
CeMi Ar* Deapereue. -
How often you hear i t  remarked: 
“It’s only a oofch” and a few day* 
later {earn that the man h  on his hack 
with pneumonia. This it of such com* 
toon oeeufttnee that a ootd, however 
slight, should wet he disregarded. 
Oharaberiaia’s Gough Remedy oewa- 
teracts aify ieode&y toward pneu­
monia. I t always oares aad fa pteas* 
sp its  take, ftold by & M. Bkigyray.
Mrs. Bobuckof Lincoln St., ’Wilmington 
Ohio, says! ”1 W*B troubled with nervous 
prostration, indigestion .and generally run 
down in health. I took one box of Dr. A* 
W. Chase'* Nerve Fill* end now 1 can toy 
my nerves are steadied, my general health 
is improved and my indigestion relieved. 
1 can recommend these pma ycry highly," 
Dr, A. W. Chase’s Nerve Bills are sold at 
60c a box at dealer* or Dr, A. W. Chose, 
Medicine Co,, Buffalo, N. V. See that the 
portrait and signature of A. W, Chase, M. 
J), are on every package.
SW?WWWWW?KWWWW9W ??W WW«WW?W9W 9«
In  Silk  w ill be, largely worn; w e’ve 
got some very good designs at fair 
prices, from $5*75, $6.50 up to $17.50. 
These are famous Monte Carlos shape.
S liff 'ik . No one can guess the Btylo of tbe Ready-to-wear c**|4-Q
-------- ..Tail°r*tt>Sd0 Suita that we sell. Beautiful colors..... .... ..
ia Navy, Black and Brown, at *12.00, $15.00 and $18.76.
Bead next week’s Herald.
It Saved Hte Leg.
P. A, Dsnfortb of LaUrsnge, Ga., 
suffered for six mouths with a fright­
ful running sore on his leg; but writes 
that Buckfon’s Arnica Salve wholly 
cured it in five days. For Ulcer, 
Wounds, Piles  ^it’s the best sslye ia 
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 
25 cts. Sold by B. G, Ridgway, the 
drnggvt.
H A L F  F A R E
PLUS $2 00
For Bound Trip Tickets
VIA
Louisville & Nashville N.B.
TO NEARLY ALL KNN1S IN
A labam a, F lo rid a, Georgia, 
K entucky, M iaaieaippi, V ir­
g in ia , N orth  an d  South. C ar­
o lina a n d  T e n n e s s e e .
Tickets on sate March fid and 17th, 
April 7th and fist. May 6 and 10th, 
June 8d and lfttli, and on first ana 
third Tustday Of *teh month there­
after until Bov. 17, and good mttitti 
..................  * - .ofted*.ihg $1 days from date of te$«. For 
further information consult your 
looal agent, Or addrste
C. L STOftf, fee. Pees, Agent,
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD, 
LOttSV&LE, KY.
A Bad Breath
A bad breath moans a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer’s Fill* *» 
liver pills, they care con­
stipation, biliousness, dys­
pepsia, sick hesdsohe.
'tee. AWtewweteto
S i f i r l c  Must hang right or no satisfaction. Ours 
are excellent- values and guaranteed to skirtS
please—both the party and the purse; prices $1.25 to $2.75 and ‘up.
W ^ S c f  c  nlany we cannot describe them here,
r r a i a i a  All-wash China, a favorite cluster of a
Trickling down the front, button, new style sleeves, lined throughout 
prices $3.75 to 15.50, in Madras, Black and White Tafiefta. Fine 
assortment of Wash Fabrics a t 10 cents and 15 cents per yard.
Carpets A large room full of pretty, new andexcellent designs of Velvet, Ingrain ' carpets
and Body BrusselR Prices as low as at any other store in the city. 
Made and laid to please. Our upholsters have fine reputation*.
Hutchison & Gibney,
North Detroit Street, Xenia, O,
A t t r a c t iv e
F u rn it u re
That will be suitable for all classes, as 
our stock is complete in every respect 
and comprises different lines of : :
O h a i r «
X I o d c o m M  
O o n o l t e *  
G e n t e r  T a b l e *
S p r i u i f t e  
W  CI*lllWtia.X!!CiM m
i i d o b o i i p d g JC krcteW teitiijE
Oarpotai mxpm
W  e represent gome of the largest maanfowturiiag j |
concern* in this line which efiablee ns to q«ete ; 
price* that surprise all
11 1
a memo. etM aaij
\  S t a o i n f e M t e s *  M
l
*»4* ' r¥+ ► - * •  T ; /■• ' " r .i *«S*wL' *.*»*/' ■ J>',
l ^ v x l 5 '&:*-C s~\
K
*
r .
r ,
r
ft§
r
° ” " ' ; x
f t p ,  MK«ftCliaf«M%.
M M.
4ftd WW*|W It
Jfatft Mm
m. $i*wdyNi^y spent Tqewfay
M lA ia ifa F fa lk
Pollock
tin
<i**grlt M k
Ik V* Mbsmw wmfai 
0Mf Ml Imafaees. J
M
with
John Wifaon and Wm,
■wet* la Springfield Monday,
When fa need of anything in 
or granite ware go to OooporV
M*m*s. George and At Boyd at*
tended the London sale Tuesday.
Highest market price paid for eggs, 
butter, lard and bacon at 'Cooper’s.
' Lewie Hensei of Dayton visited bis 
sfator, Mary, several day* thfa week.
George Holland of South Charles­
ton wa# in town Wednesday on busi- 
new. 1
Attention is called to a proffession 
*1 bard of tV. M. Harbisoa in this 
.issue.
Mrs, Frank Tarbox of Xenia.is re- 
. ported as having an attach of French 
measles.
J fra Townfdey of Bellbrook was the 
guest of hiftflon, Stewart, a day or so 
this week, "*
Try Cooper for working shirts, 
overalls, jackets,, socks, bandanna 
kerchiefs, etc.
Particular atteuton is called to the 
public sales'of J , , W. Pollock and 
Will McMillan.
Mrs* Will Torrence, of South 
Charleston, is a guest at the home of 
. Mrs. Belle Cray.
Dr, Labron of Xenia was in town 
Wednesday looking after a sick horse 
' belonging to Andrew Bros. ~ *-
Frank E m u  returned to Cincinati 
Monday morning tO.resume his studies 
at Nelson's Business college,
John Caylor, who resides east of 
town and has been quite siuk.for some 
time,'is reported much better. ' . '
• Mr, Earle Ustick and wiferetur’ned 
to Columbus last Sabbath evening 
after a visit with relatives here.
Cakbiage fob, Sate:—J ump 
Beat jagger carriage in good condition 
and at low price.*, 3, K. Mitchell.
—Seed Corn for Sale, See samples 
a t Kerr & Hasting's,
S, K. Williamson,
. Sidney Smith, engineer at the pa­
per mill, will move neat week into 
the McAfee property on Xenia ave,
A. R. Bull who has been in a ser­
ious condition for some time from the 
effects of a fill, is not much improved.
Matthew, Wilson who recently went 
to Kansas to live has returned to this 
place not being satisfied with that 
oottutry*
Wednesday was pension day and 
most of the old comrade were on hand 
to have their papers made out for 
thsir order.
The Senior class, under the direc­
tion of Prof, Anderson, spent several 
bounrat the electric light plant Wed­
nesday morning.
H, M. Stormont, who has been 
quite,rick with the “gripp” and pneu­
monia, is improving as rapidly as 
ooukf be expected.
Fo* Sal*—Several second hand 
baggie* with and without tops. Must 
be sold at once as we need the room at
Wolford’s.
--  -......
f t  “H H jL
# 0
*X3m  * *
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Nature is signaling for 
iron when the isos is 
pale and tbs nervous, 
weak. Pallor always 
Indicate* a leek of iron 
ta the blood. Iron in 
its moat helpful and 
agreeable form can 
be teenrad in  o u r
a remedy so pleasant 
to take yon'd doubt it 
were a medicine but 
far toe bettor order, bet- 
■ Nr appetite,/ -pd re* 
***** strength hgives. 
, . .  Trim 75 eeats., , .
inf.
a to le  paricages 1C.,
-Fk**y Mn***w fanned meat to 
Qtey 41 Cato .' . ■
Ibssi deled peautba* to tows far 10c 
fmrito at HUmmcfa.
Aayoae having Presto coupon* re-
i t  f
The regular meeting uf» council 
M m  up Monday evening-
Good cooking and eating apple 
cbeepeet at M, H , Hhroad*..
Dr, J .  F . Morton hr reported at 
quite rick, tbougb bolter today,
Whit.-wash brushes, Scrub brushes, 
horse brushes, etc., at Cooper's,
Mrs. James Satterfield has retured 
after a week’s visit with Postmaster 
Millmrn at Xenia.
■  ..........  V :■ ’
The mumps are furnishing a . good 
many school children entertainment 
for the.present time,
Messrs; J .  H* Wolford aud Will 
Turnbull were In South Charleston 
Wednesday on business,
Dick Smith who has beeu teaching 
school at Manchester, Ky., arrived: 
hirae last Friday evening,
Lewis Gilbert is now walking with 
a cane haying sprained his ankle by 
falling from ft straw, rick.
I t  is reported that the geese are Hy­
ing north, But don’t  be a ’ goose and 
shed your winter overcoat.
—Shaving every day from 7 a. m. 
to 4 p. ro‘. for Scents, except Satur­
day, . - ' B. Pettiford,
‘—F ob S ale;—One set o f  double 
work harness, cheap. •
S, K, Mitchell.
Mr, and Mrs. James McMillan en 
tertained friends yesterday in honor 
of Miss Jennie McMaster of Marissa,
m . ..
John Giltaugh who has lived on 
the G, E, Jobe farm far1 some time 
has moved into property on McMilan 
street,
Mrs. Louis Gilbert returned last 
Saturday from South Charleston, 
where she visited her son, Charles, 
and wife.
- Dr. W, G. Waddle, of Cadiz, Har­
rison county, spent several days the 
■first of tbo week with Mr, and Mrs. 
H. H. McMillian.
Mrs. J , 0 . Stewart accompanied 
by sons, John and George, and, Phil 
Dixon, attended the basket ball game 
at Xenia last night, -
Dr. P, B . Madden, Practice lim 
feed to  EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT, CUasses Accurately Ad 
justed, Allen Building, Xenia, 0 .
telephone.—Office No. 72, Besldence JO), j>
The coming land sale of the 75 acre 
tract of the Adam Turner estate on 
March 12 will attract good crowd 
as land is in great demand at the 
present time.
The sales of Hemy Thompson and 
James Turner this week turned out 
to be quite successful. The weather 
was fine which enabled many farmers 
to be present.
Harry Barber continues to improve 
since his eye was injured several days 
ago, though he may have to have bis 
eye ball removed to rave the sight of 
the other eye.
There has'been no school in the 
primary department ot the public 
schools this week, Miss Boss Stor­
mont being absent owing to the sick* 
ness of her brother,
Horace Gillaugh moved his farm 
implemements and household goods to 
his farm below Xenia, Tuesday. Mr, 
Hammond the purchaser of the Gii- 
laugh farm has moved to this place.
Last Saturday Miss Sallie McMill­
an entertained the following young­
sters in a pleasant manner; Masters 
Baymond Williamson, John Towns* 
leyj Paul, Waldo and Ixioft McMillan.
-George Shroades will move his 
stock of hardware and stoves to the 
3, L. Btewarfc room some time next 
week. A gentleman from South 
Charleston will in all probability rent 
the room vacated by Mr, Shroades.
The local telephone company baa 
now 265 subscribers and still ca’ls for 
more boxes. There Were several new 
telephones put in this week, Messrs. 
Perry Britton,Mitchell Collins,Martin 
Daniel, Will McElroy and J. C. Bar* 
bar* .n ■
The condition of South Main street 
i* something terrible. One might 
imagine he was in Xenia when he at­
tempts to go d.iwn that way. I t  has 
been several year* since the streets of 
Cedarviile were in the condition they 
are now,
George Barber apent Sabbath with 
hie farmer friend* at this place. Mr. 
Barber k  foreman in the carpenter 
shop at the National Cash Brgiater 
work* at Dayton at tb' present time, 
tori tom been promf' d an advanced 
poritfea to a tow day*. It k  always 
that (takrvi&f boyi are at 
0 0  floto tm matter wfeat the w«k k  
i t  td a f t  0m f ato kritfwt.
D. B, Srvto was to
fm m k f. '
—Fw*i» dried all ktode to
Gray 41 Goto
Carl Iftoacr k  tonaa from Urtorns 
far a few day’s vaoarioa.
—For strength end color Oaldeu 
Buie Hour cea’t  ha beat, call far it.
The Ohio State Oeatanial Celebration 
will be bald at Chillicothe, May 20, 
21, 1908,
Squire Altnon Bradford has been 
granted a incresse of pension. He 
will, now draw $17 a month.
Matthew W, Gaga and John A 
Lowry, admrs, of John W. Stanley, 
to Matthew C. Bailey, 83 acres in 
Cedarvillefp., $3000,
James Anderson, brother of Mrs. 
J . B. Winter, apentjaet night at her 
home. Mr. Anderson represents a 
shoe house in Columbus.
Miss Bernice Wolford, of Dayton, 
and Mrs. Oliver Dodds, of Xepia, 
spent Sabbath with their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. J . H» Woltord.
Mr.? Theodore Bennett and little 
daughter Nellie of Springfield Were 
the guests of 8. W. Nagley and fain*- 
ily a couple of days this week.
J. Frank Orr has been recoinended 
by Congressman Hildebrand for Post- 
mastership, at Xenia, to succeed J . 
M, Milburn, tbe present postmaster,
The deed for the Townsley property 
to the I. O. 0  F, has been returned 
from Illinois, but will have to for­
warded to Washington for Mr. Font 
Townsley’s signature.. .
Mrs, W. M, Barber returned Tues­
day from Xenia, were she has been 
taking care of her dangler, Mrs. W  ^
L . Marshall, who baa been quite 
sick with lagrippo.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Watt,' Marga- 
retta and William attended the mar­
riage of Mr, Bobt. Watt of Colmnbu3 
a nephewt o Miss.Agusta Fouls, of 
the same city, Tuesday evening,
s  Mitchell Collins who has lived on 
the Barber farm far some time moved 
to town Monday. He with his fami­
ly will occupy the Andrew property, 
formerly owned by 3 ,IC. Mitchell,
Reese Calvert, of Selma, completed 
a deal, on Monday, which disposed of 
alt his holdings in that village. He 
has sold his dwelling, elevator and all 
real estate to Wilson Seller* Of Hills­
boro,
John McMillan intends to move to 
Virginia upon a farm recently pur­
chased. I t  is expected that Clarence 
McMillan will farm the home place, 
John purchased the form while be 
and John Raney were in that'state oh 
a visit.
The Ohio State Oratorical Associa­
tion, comprising the fallowing . col­
leges: Heidelberg, Otterbein., Antioch 
and Baldwin, will hold its annua] con­
test at Yellow Springs, March 13th, 
A banquet will be served after the 
contest.
The death of Mrs. Annie Graham 
Higgins which occured last week at 
her home in Portsmouth, is much re­
gretted by her friends here. Mrs. A, 
0 . Bridgman and Mrs. Henry Towns­
ley, of this place', are aunts of the 
deceased.
Word has been received here an­
nouncing the death of Ed. Reid, ton 
of John Bterrett Held, at his home in 
Muneie, Ind,, Wednesday morning. 
He had been in poor health for some 
time but was not bedfast. Tbe funer­
al will be held Saturday morning.
Dr, M. I. M arshwas called to 
Xenia yesterday iu consultation in re­
gard to the condition of Mr. James 
Watson who is very low with inflama* 
tion of the brain caused from the 
lagrippe. Mr. Watson Jived here for 
a number of years and is well know.
In this issue can be found the 
name of J , C. Grindle as a' candidate 
for marshall. He has served in this, 
capacity for some time and Is 
thoroughly acquainted with the du­
ties of the office. He asks for ■ the 
support of Republicans a t the prim­
ary,
The monthly meeting of the fire 
company was held Monday evening. 
The regular routine of business was 
transacted. The petition far another 
fire company, and the hand engine, to 
be placed on.the north side of town, 
will be presented to council Monday 
evening.
0 , 1). Mitchell arrived in Oedar- 
ville March 1st from Otto, Ga„ where; 
he has been operating a large steam 
shovel in the Coos* Creek gold mines. 
He will spend a month with hk wife 
and baby, who are making their home 
with Mrs, Mitchell’s parents, Mr, and 
Mr*. Henry Walker.
The paper mill is again in fail 
alteration, the force reiiuriftog by- 
Tuesday night. Henry Dnnkte, who 
ha* been foman ot the finishing de­
partment rittea the mill was balk, bat 
resigned to aeeept a rimlhtr ptoea in an 
ladkaafeik mill. Henry J to fty  fa* 
beefs pmw»k4 to 111 the vwWfttf
WSI^eatwriltoek to “Ftowriari*. 
to %t4s$Md to* aig|*. .
Wasatari—-10© y#m a£ ao&ip in» 
Phene 1 2 . F, O. SUrtfawt,
Mka Mattie Oagarfard who ha* beam 
Nfphfag adbool to CMbera, apfnt Bah- 
baftb wfeh her parents.
The Greene Oewtoy Mediaal Boei* 
toy met at Xedk yesterday. Dr. 
Lorimer of JameeWku read a pa par. 
Dr. Marsh attended.
Owing to the atekoea* of Miss Clara. 
Jeekaon, room number 2 had Mks 
Mae Matthews far a teacher thk 
week, She is a graduate ot the Ce* 
darvill High School and at prestent 
k  attending Xenia High School. Her 
success as a teacher \H ansuyed if’*the 
few day* trial can l>e taken as a 
standard.
A change has been made iu a bush 
ness house at Glifton.. Mr. Charles 
Hackett having purchased the gener­
al store belonging to A. H . White, 
who will retire from merchantile busi­
ness, and look after his many finan­
cial affairs, Mr, Hackett has been 
connected with the store as .clerk far 
a number of years.
We have not yet heard that J . G, 
McCorkell would have any opposition 
for corporation clerk aud we do not 
believe he need fear anything of the 
kind. Hie work bus been satisfactory 
in e«ery respect and we see no reason 
why he cannot he returned without 
opposition. His name can be found 
in the Herald’s announcement column,
Mr. and, Mrs. Stuckey returned 
home Monday evening accompanied 
by their son, Edward, who was taken 
.sick in the east with appendicitis. 
They visited relatives euroute' home 
McKeesport aud, Pittshurg, Pa, We 
are glad to state that Edward has 
about fully recoved from the disease 
without having to under go an opper- 
ation, .
For Itnfirmary Director our an­
nouncement column contains the name 
of W. B. Stevenson, one ot our most 
popular farmers. Mr. Stevenson will' 
make a thorough canvass far the place 
and if chosed by' the - voters at tbe 
county primary, will make an efficient 
officer. I t  bas been a long time since 
Cedarville lias been represented on 
this board;
The Washington C, H. Council 
has given the Apple-yard- syndicate 
a franchise over the streets 
of the city and the company 
has given a $25,000 bond that they 
will, by July* 1, have a street rail? 
road constructed and in operation, 
and also' use the franchise for the 
promotion of interban railway lines 
through the city,
. The big musical offering, ‘'Flora- 
dora,” was at the Grand, in Spring- 
field, last night but it was not the same 
company that was in this part of' the 
country last year. Those who saw it 
then saw it at its beat. This same 
house has booked the pretty opera, 
“The Princes Chic,*' with Joseph 
Miron and Christine Hudson in the 
leading parts. This tome company 
was seen in Springfield earlier in the 
season and made such a hit that a re­
turn engagement was called for.
, Springfield Democrat;*—It is narrat­
ed that a good looking, well-to-do, 
bachetor, who has been teased by the 
young women of a club for not marry­
ing, offered to make the girl whom 
the club should elect hk wife, just, to 
show them that he was not averse to 
matrimony. Each girl went to a cor­
ner and wrote her choice on a piece of 
paper disguising her hand writting. 
There were fue members of the club, 
and the result showed one vote for’ 
each. The young man is still a bache­
lor, but the club is broken up and its 
members are all mad at each other, -
-—ITse Golden Rule Flour,
Th* tobto to «b* work of the Cost 
stotta of Oasa Ha*dr*d k  bring riwwn. 
Just btofera going to pro#* wa are in- 
formed by th* Auditor that C. M. 
R34g**y and Osman Crawford were 
t» be put on far the Dow tax, upon 
affidavits furnkhed by th* committee. 
The tax fe$S50 and 20 per cent, pen­
alty, The property is good for the 
tax. There will be important work 
performed by this organization if 
given the support of the public.'
W . M . H A R B IS O N ,
Practical Miller and Engineer. Mem­
ber of the M. E. Church, and Currie 
Post, No. 94, G. A. B, . , . . . ,
Cedarville, •* Ohio
“ Alywifai.';-><feop*$eated cough 
forihicc J p urchased two
Fot.l. ? tf  /V. . r's i r.-try Pectoral, 
largo rljc, a «I tt vtned her com- f'fe^ ciy,,, 1
J. H, lhif.-e, Macon, Col,
Coughs
» Probably you knotsrof 
cough medicines that re­
lieve little coughs, off 
ernghst 4xc*pt dmp on**!
The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
ypftrs Is Ayer's Cherry 
Pvt’oral.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
. We are authorized to announce the 
name of D. H, McFarland as a candi­
date for mayor before the primary, 
March 21. * ' '
We are authorized to announce 
that W, B. Stevenson will be a 
candidate for Imfirmary Director be­
fore the Republican primary election.
We are authorized to announce the 
name,S,,K. Williamson as a Candidate 
far township trustee before tbe Re­
publican primary, Saturday, Mar. 21,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J . C. Grindle as a candidate 
for Village Marshal before the Repub­
lican primary, Saturday, March 21
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J . G. McCorkell as a candi­
date for Corporation Clerk, before tbe 
primary election, Saturday, March 
2L . '
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George Little as a candidate 
far representative from Greene county 
subject ter the coning Republican pri­
mary.
We are authorized to announce 
that 0 . A. Spahr will be a candi 
date for County Treasurer before 
the Republican primary election in 
April.
We are authorized to announce 
jthat Q. B. Kauffman will be 
Candidate for County Treasurer before 
the Republican primary election iu 
April,
We are1 authorized to announce 
Dr. J . J . Snider as a candidate for 
Greene, county’s choice for the - State 
Senate, subject to the BePubIman 
primary election,
We aye authorized to announce J. 
W. Pollock1 as a candidate for 
Representative from Greene county 
to the legislature, subject to the Re­
publican primary election.
We are authorized to aunounce 
that George Smith of Yellow Springs 
will be a candidate before the coming 
Republican primary far Greene 
Couuty’s choice for Senator from this 
district,
The transfer has been made to Mr, 
John D. George by Alex. Ervin for 
'the sale of three-fourths of an acre. 
The consideration was $262.50,
Deputy Sheriff Applegate was iu 
town thiB morning serving papers on 
the D. S. Ervin Company to appear 
In the Cincinnati courts.
Candidates who have announce­
ments in this issue and are not men­
tioned otherwise will please overlook 
same this week owing to the overflow 
of news.
The College Basket Ball team went 
to Xenia last night to play the Y. M. 
C, A, but failed to return victorious 
owing to the strange floor. The score 
stood 14 to 26 in favor of Xenia. 
The local team will play Willis 'Busi­
ness college here tonight.
S. K. Williamson, far trustee be­
fore the primary, will make a strong 
bid for the place. He has been road 
supervisor for several years aud hi* 
Work is higly spoken of. He is fa­
miliar with all the duties of this office 
and will make a good officer if given 
the place.
One of the most enthusiastic meet­
ing* ever held in Cedarville was held 
in thb U. P. Church last Friday even­
ing. About fifty of th* Committee of 
One Hundred were present to nomi­
nate a ticket, There may tie some 
change in the action taken which will 
be given the Herald reader* in due 
time,
In the Bible Rendition Contest at 
Monmouth college, Mias Paulin* M, 
Collins won first prize, ten dollars. 
Rev. Joseph Tracy, of Chicago gives 
twenty-five dollars away each year in 
prize* for thk con test. Miss Collins 
chose for her selection “Christ, the 
True Vine” from John 15/ 1-16 and 
her friends will bs pleased to known 
that she was given first place.
Mrs. O. I). Merchant earn* over 
from Washington C. H,, Wednesday, 
to *e* about th* removal of theft 
household goods to that place. Mr, 
Marolant conducted a grocery here, 
until several weak* ago and has now 
purchased a sfeor* at Washington C. H. 
Mr, toad Mr*. Merchant have th* tout 
wMiftto'ft trag*towN*? ftfotok jta>: 
twfimts to liwh mw ■m awew vsin^toKiiHBiingpsv
B e t o t t t ’ s  B r f l .
jUtniomary -
The Event toSpriwefidd the CcmfagWeek. One Year Ago 
Thk Month Since foe New Store Opened to 5pringBeTi 
We erietoafe the Event by Giving Oar Ptorom and friends 
10 Per Cent Reduction on Every Item to the Store.
ftd!<g04i!*rDWfiM&
100 pent* fur .00. *10.00 for jW.OO, $  100 for m ,  $KWQ far $000. V»« hops to 
and ought to distribute f  1,000 in' this special event.
GW  IKparraiM
Groaning with the weight of New Kpring and Summer goods, the most 
auberb we have ever shown. The regular low prices 3re marked in plain 
figures, each warranted unmatched in its quality
tfluft T» tbfo Store
No job lots nor auction goods. No article too good far this store if its cheap, 
none too cheap if good,
hm  m$ mm
10 percent refunded on every purchase in all departments of this new 
Store, ■ ■ ■ .... i - .
mm  of embroidery
White M $  and fttob  Goods
—•Easier to tell what We do not have—From sheir India linen at 5 per cent 
to;thc handsome and fashionable Oxford cloth in all its multplicity of 
weave rangjng to $1,60 per yd—simply everything new and nothing, did.
# o m t$
Infants Wear, art Goods, Gloyes, Umbrellas, Fancy Neck Wear, Under 
Muslins, Knit Wear; Dress Trimmings Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons, 
Notions, Dress Goods, Silks, Linings, Mens Furnishings, Domestics,White 
Goods, Crash and Towels, Table Linen Napkins, Sheetings, Tubing Pil­
low Muslin—In fact 'everything in this new store at the uniform 10 per 
cent reduction.
tailored $«it$ mid new 3ael#t$
The swellest creations—the evolution of years of study and scientific en- 
Aeavor., Tailor Suits $5,$10,(and beautiful) up to $58. Misses Skirts 
and Suits, everything at 10 per cent cut.
C D .
murpfiy Room, Springfield, 0.
D I S T R I B U T I N G  D E P O T  F O R
“PiTTSBOBGH i ERFECF’ FENCES.
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL W IRES.
F O R  FIELD, FAKM AOT> H O G  F E N C I N G .  
THE ONLY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE*
E V E R Y  R O D  GTIARANTFEDSD P E R F E C T ,
The DURABLE Fence,
None so STRONG.
All large wires.
•Highest Effic ien c y .
LOWEST .COST. —L22a
f 41 IN
No Wraps *-.e. 
to hold 54 
Moisture 
fi.n-,1 cause 
Rust.
♦'PltTSBURGH PXRFKOT’' FENCING* (StfcHd&rd Style.)
absolutely STOCK PROOF* We can SAVE YOD MONEY oil Fusing* ' ,
CALL AND SEE IT.
f. M_ emiISFj hardware, nmvATsrovES CEDARVILLE.
PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will offer for sale 
at public auction on the farm known 
as the D. J ,  McMillan farm, 3 railed 
east of Cedarville and 3 west of Selma 
on the Colntnbus pike, Wednesday, 
March 18, 1903, commencing at 10 
o’clock a. m,, sun time, the following 
property, to wit: 11 head of howto, 
consisting of 2 good brood marts, 1 
black driving horse, city broke, 1 bay 
gelding, 1 filly coming 3 year old, 1) 
roan horse coming 3 year old, 1 sorrel j 
fi!ly coming 2 year old, 2 weanling! 
calls, 60 head of hogs—6 brood sows 
and 54 Bhoats, 43 head of sheep—25 
breeding ewe* and 18 lambs, 14 head 
of cattle—6 milch cows with calves by 
side, 4 heifers and 4 steers, farm im-| 
plements—1 No. 3 Brown wagon, 1 
feed wagon, 1 Champion corn planter,
1 Whitley mower, 1 Aughey breaking 
plow, 2 doubk corn plows, 1 Buckey 
grafti drill, 1—46 tooth harrow, 1 
pair h*y ladders 1 gravel lied, 1—28 
ft. extension ladder, 1 phaeton buggy,
1 slop bantito eart and box complete,
1 grind stone, 4 set wark hornees, 125 
ft. one inch hay rope, new fork and 
pulleys, 1 corn sbelier, 300 lb smooth 
wire, 6 hog coops, troughs, ets., sora* 
household goods end other articles too 
numerous to mention, Terms: All 
sums of 15 or under, cash; all sums 
over $5, a  credit of 8 mouths will be 
given, purchaser giving note with ap­
proved security.
W. R. McMillan.
W. L. Marshall* A act
R. F. Kerr, Clerk.
Mrs, Dora Crawford and daughter, 
Ixm, left Toeeday mom lag for Okla­
homa, where they will make theft fat- 
nre home, Mr. Crawford haying gone 
several week* age with some stock aid  
ft>neek>ld goods. Last Iktajjday and 
Sabtorth m e t  days that will be re- 
LiemtorcdhMr the eHdrcn of Mr. and 
Mrs, J . B , Milbam a* them
TOMORkrW MAY NEVER XOME
was a
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departure, * MpiSftWis IHlfam, of 
Daytew, m i IMfaltodl FtisicrtBs,
art 1irsi8M^  fltoi Inriritafti Bltoto
~| YAPA.'if you were going on a 
A long journey, yon would leave [ 
mamma and me some money to use ] 
until your return, wouldn't you j 
How about that journey you will * 
some day be oo no polled to take, j 
and from which yon will never re- \ 
turn? Don’t you think you ought j 
to leave ns a little money then? ;
_ _ . , „ . ___* I
You may fully intend to insure to­
morrow. How do yon know there 
will be a tomorrow—far you? Insure 
today, Don’t wait because of your 
present inability to carry a large 
amount; a small policy fa bettor than 
none. BeeM-ss, while yon are waiting 
the cost fa increasing! Take out a 
policy ifor some amount Dow, while 
you oan gnt tt. The wore oonvenfan* 
season, for which so many vainly 
wait may never com* to you.
The Mutual Ufa Ismrcne* Com­
pany ofNirw York Is tbe Largest Fi­
nancial lawltotkwi in Ufa World.
W. U  CLftMAN*, 
^ Mutual l ifo l  
WMwrYerit.
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CASE NOT CC
The ease of Oatuaul
' §0bg  whiskey in 
tow, was to h&ri] 
w m iij, but on Tees 
was imachod, ,whorcl)| 
joateesoeto trial, 
attorney for tho oef| 
tnwdgDuw, for the C'a 
Hundred, met at th  ^
Tnasday, and liusceed 
tarns* on the sgreeroel 
ibe committee The] 
some fa that there wal 
Tbfa fa not so. Ihefa 
mfae, The agretmen| 
the cage. I t  3 
the Intention of the c |  
secuto any. one, they 
amp liquor traffic anc 
bouses. Though if a I 
self iu a disreepcctful| 
gard to these cases, 
duty bound to posh tl 
fullest extent of the lJ 
, * 5(5otne.be what it woull 
ment with Grawfordj 
surrender his govern| 
the Committee of One 
all costa In the case al 
present, pay the Dow] 
the present joint he i] 
leave the corporate .. 
-again come up March] 
ford must show that t |  
paid and that he is liv 
articles of agreement, 1 
mittee can take up thj 
his government licenea 
receipt to prove his gu 
mittee is.to be copgrafl 
success of doing away] 
they are getting more] 
sion of the case than il 
tried, As things nOW| 
dare not live in the 
less the committee see 
. or so the committee wa 
for the action taken k] 
done by parties who ei 
political favors. Tho-f 
stand, the Case heartill 
action of the com mitt] 
io the Crawford case:
- .55, while the Dow ta] 
20 per tsont. penal ty | 
Cranford was notin 
year Which will reducl 
to about $380, with tl 
the total will Tbe aboutl 
amount was not made] 
hours in the saloon bt 
villa, so tbe offender 
bar Saturday, Octobej 
citizens, against 95J 
shall be no saloons.”
I t  was Tuesday 
mittee of One Hundrl 
against George Dean! 
Thomas Mitchell’s rc 
was prepared and 
while the attorney^ 
Dean was sent for 
charge read but thro] 
Armstrong, he will 
until next WcdnesdaJ 
when the caso will 
trial. Mayor ' Me 
Dean’s bond at $2] 
obeli going security, 
two charge* against 1 
iug from an indicts 
grand jury. Hews 
poods at Xenia at th 
mi ttee of One Hunt 
secured the evidence! 
opened up a place 
room. Dean has ha| 
peranee in courts 
cases. Only about ] 
fined something like] 
legging” at Jamrttc 
arfioM by the local 
the first steps toward 
conviction of eterl 
whiskey celling drujj 
poration. I*et no
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